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    Greetings 

 

   Good morning                                             ��3��5ح ا� 
 

   Good afternoon                                           ��3ء ا���� 
 

   Good evening                                            ���  ��3ء ا�  
 

   Good day                                                          ���% 0م� 
 

   Good night                                               ��� 8
! 9�"2 
 
    Sweet dreams                                             ا�;م %���ة 
 

 Saying someone for the first time    
 

    How do you do.                                            �<=�	2 
 

   How do you do                                              �<=�	2 
   

   Saying someone, you know  

 

How are you?                                              ���#آ�!   
 
How is it going?                                           #��� آ�! 
 

How is life?                                         أ%� ا�����  ��ك �� �� 
 
How are things?                                           #��� آ�! 
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How you doin?                  ���#                              آ�!   
 
Replying  
 
I'm fine, thank you                             '�(
    ,+'ًا �#،ا�� 
 

 Fine                                                                   '�(
 
 
I am very well, thank you                       أ,+'ك '�(
 
 
    Fine and you?                                      و أ�.؟ '�(
 
 

 A lot better ,thanks.                           أ01� آ/�'ًا ,+'ًا 
 

Saying good-bye 
        
Good Good Good Good ––––    bye                                              bye                                              bye                                              bye                                                   	
��
� ا     	
��
� ا     	
��
� ا     	
��
� ا    
    
Bye for now                Bye for now                Bye for now                Bye for now                                                                ل��ء أ�ن� ا� ال��ء أ�ن                        ا� ال��ء أ�ن                        ا� ال��ء أ�ن                        ا    ا
    
See you tomorrow                         See you tomorrow                         See you tomorrow                         See you tomorrow                                          أراك #دًا                 أراك #دًا                 أراك #دًا                 أراك #دًا    
    
Bye Bye Bye Bye ––––    bye                                                  bye                                                  bye                                                  bye                                                      	
��
� ا    	
��
� ا    	
��
� ا    	
��
� ا    
    
So along                                           So along                                           So along                                           So along                                               ل��ء� ا� ال��ء    أ� ال��ء    أ� ال��ء    أ                                        أ
    
See you later                                       See you later                                       See you later                                       See you later                                           د)* �
    أراك ,+
� *(د    أراك ,+
� *(د    أراك ,+
� *(د    أراك ,+
    
See you soon                                        See you soon                                        See you soon                                        See you soon                                            �ً*+أراك .ر+*ً�    أراك .ر+*ً�    أراك .ر+*ً�    أراك .ر    
    
ReplyingReplyingReplyingReplying    
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Good – bye .It was nice to see you.              
 
Bye bye 
 
See you                                                   3+ر � أراك 4ل
 
 Other expressionsOther expressionsOther expressionsOther expressions                   
 
Pleased to meet you.                               Pleased to meet you.                               Pleased to meet you.                               Pleased to meet you.                               ل6ك*��

��*ل6ك�(+د 
��*ل6ك�(+د 
��*ل6ك�(+د     �(+د 
    
Pleased to meet you, too                    Pleased to meet you, too                    Pleased to meet you, too                    Pleased to meet you, too                    ل6ك*��

��*ل6ك�(+د أ+8ً�
��*ل6ك�(+د أ+8ً�
��*ل6ك�(+د أ+8ً�    �(+د أ+8ً�
    
It's a pleasure                                It's a pleasure                                It's a pleasure                                It's a pleasure                                
ن دوا4� �رورى
ن دوا4� �رورى
ن دوا4� �رورى
ن دوا4� �رورىأ;	 أ;	 أ;	 أ;	      
    
It's nice to see you                       It's nice to see you                       It's nice to see you                       It's nice to see you                                  ل��<ك    �ررت ل��<ك           �ررت ل��<ك           �ررت ل��<ك           �ررت 
    
Same here                                       Same here                                       Same here                                       Same here                                                  ك    وا;� آذك           وا;� آذك           وا;� آذك           وا;� آذ
    
What's the matter?                                  What's the matter?                                  What's the matter?                                  What's the matter?                                  و8وع؟

و8وع؟أ+	 ا
و8وع؟أ+	 ا
و8وع؟أ+	 ا    أ+	 ا
    
I beg your pardon                    I beg your pardon                    I beg your pardon                    I beg your pardon                                    ذا �6ول؟�
    ارJو I4وك؟ 
(ذرة 
�ذا �6ول؟ارJو I4وك؟ 
(ذرة 
�ذا �6ول؟ارJو I4وك؟ 
(ذرة 
�ذا �6ول؟ارJو I4وك؟ 
(ذرة 
    
What's up?                                                 What's up?                                                 What's up?                                                 What's up?                                                 ؟     	أ+ 	؟,+     	أ+ 	؟,+     	أ+ 	؟,+     	أ+ 	+,    
    
Have a good trip                               Have a good trip                               Have a good trip                               Have a good trip                                          	�,و
    رMل	 
و,�	           رMل	 
و,�	           رMل	 
و,�	           رMل	 
    
How is life?                                   How is life?                                   How is life?                                   How is life?                                         د;+� و+�ك�4
ل	 ا+	 اد;+� و+�ك      �4
ل	 ا+	 اد;+� و+�ك      �4
ل	 ا+	 اد;+� و+�ك      �4
ل	 ا+	 ا    
    
WhaWhaWhaWhat's wrong with ……………?                t's wrong with ……………?                t's wrong with ……………?                t's wrong with ……………?                �

Oآل	 
� ا�

Oآل	 
� ا�

Oآل	 
� ا�

Oآل	 ؟؟؟؟....................
� ا     
    
            What's the problem?                             What's the problem?                             What's the problem?                             What's the problem?                              ؟	آلO

Oآل	؟ أ+	 ا
Oآل	؟ أ+	 ا
Oآل	؟ أ+	 ا    أ+	 ا
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Long time no see                       Long time no see                       Long time no see                       Long time no see                         ذ را+6ك;
 Q+و.ت طو �8

;ذ را+6ك   Q+و.ت طو �8

;ذ را+6ك   Q+و.ت طو �8

;ذ را+6ك   Q+و.ت طو �8
    
    
How are you feeling today?        How are you feeling today?        How are you feeling today?        How are you feeling today?                 وم؟+ك ا�M وم؟         آ+ف+ك ا�M وم؟         آ+ف+ك ا�M وم؟         آ+ف+ك ا�M آ+ف    
    
And youAnd youAnd youAnd you?                                           ?                                           ?                                           ?                                                     ذا 4;ك؟�
    و
�ذا 4;ك؟          و
�ذا 4;ك؟          و
�ذا 4;ك؟          و
    
Happy Bairam                           Happy Bairam                           Happy Bairam                           Happy Bairam                                            4+د ,طر �(+د                 4+د ,طر �(+د                 4+د ,طر �(+د                 4+د ,طر �(+د    
    
Happy Greater Bairam                         Happy Greater Bairam                         Happy Greater Bairam                         Happy Greater Bairam                            د+)� �M8د   4+د ا+)� �M8د   4+د ا+)� �M8د   4+د ا+)� �M84+د ا    
    
Happy Greater corban               Happy Greater corban               Happy Greater corban               Happy Greater corban                        د+)� �M8د         #+د ا+)� �M8د         #+د ا+)� �M8د         #+د ا+)� �M8د ا+#                        
    
Happy birthday                        Happy birthday                        Happy birthday                        Happy birthday                                           د �(+د�+
    4+د 
+�د �(+د                   4+د 
+�د �(+د                   4+د 
+�د �(+د                   4+د 
    
Happy New Year                          Happy New Year                          Happy New Year                          Happy New Year                                           �4م �(+د                 �4م �(+د                 �4م �(+د                 �4م �(+د    
    
Merry Christmas                               Merry Christmas                               Merry Christmas                               Merry Christmas                                      Z+[* س�
    آر+�
�س *]+Z       آر+�
�س *]+Z       آر+�
�س *]+Z       آر+�
    
Where Where Where Where to?to?to?to?                                                                                                                                                                                           أ+ن؟ �� أ+ن؟       أ� أ+ن؟       أ� أ+ن؟       أ    أ
    
Where from?                                          Where from?                                          Where from?                                          Where from?                                                 ن أ+ن؟

ن أ+ن؟       
ن أ+ن؟       
ن أ+ن؟           
    
Why Why Why Why not?not?not?not?                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ؟� �

� �؟ 
� �؟ 
� �؟     
    
What else?                                            What else?                                            What else?                                            What else?                                                 ذا أ+8ً�؟�

�ذا أ+8ً�؟     
�ذا أ+8ً�؟     
�ذا أ+8ً�؟         
    
Who else?      Who else?      Who else?      Who else?                                                                                                                                                                        ن أ+8ً�؟

ن أ+8ً�؟      
ن أ+8ً�؟      
ن أ+8ً�؟          
    
What a fine dress!                              What a fine dress!                              What a fine dress!                              What a fine dress!                              ن ,��6ن رأ<�؟
 	
ن ,��6ن رأ<�؟+� 	
ن ,��6ن رأ<�؟+� 	
ن ,��6ن رأ<�؟+� 	�+    
    
Fantastic!                                                          Fantastic!                                                          Fantastic!                                                          Fantastic!                                                          �>رأ<�رأ<�رأ<�رأ    
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Wonderful!                                               Wonderful!                                               Wonderful!                                               Wonderful!                                                           دهش

دهش    
دهش    
دهش        
    
All the best                                All the best                                All the best                                All the best                                             �6�+;
6�             اط+ب 6�+;
6�             اط+ب 6�+;
6�             اط+ب 6�+;
    اط+ب 6
    
Good luck                                 Good luck                                 Good luck                                 Good luck                                                 ظ �(+دM                ظ �(+دM                ظ �(+دM                ظ �(+دM    
    
First or secondFirst or secondFirst or secondFirst or second----class                      class                      class                      class                         	+;�e أم �� أم �e;+	   درJ	 أو� أم �e;+	   درJ	 أو� أم �e;+	   درJ	 أو    درJ	 أو
    
Single or return                  Single or return                  Single or return                  Single or return                  م ذه�ب و4ودة             م ذه�ب و4ودة             م ذه�ب و4ودة             م ذه�ب و4ودة             ذه�ب أذه�ب أذه�ب أذه�ب أ     
    
I have cold                                   I have cold                                   I have cold                                   I have cold                                                   4;دى *رد                4;دى *رد                4;دى *رد                4;دى *رد    
    
Who care's?                                      Who care's?                                      Who care's?                                      Who care's?                                                       طظ                 طظ                 طظ                 طظ    
    
I have a sever headache.        I have a sever headache.        I have a sever headache.        I have a sever headache.                      د+دO داعf د+د              4;دىO داعf د+د              4;دىO داعf د+د              4;دىO داعf 4;دى    
    
I I I I havehavehavehave    a splitting headaca splitting headaca splitting headaca splitting headache!   he!   he!   he!           ن
    4;دى fداع4;دى fداع4;دى fداع4;دى fداع    
ز
ن        
ز
ن        
ز
ن        
ز
    
Go to hell!                                   Go to hell!                                   Go to hell!                                   Go to hell!                                               م+MJ� ا� اMJ+م            أذهب ا� اMJ+م            أذهب ا� اMJ+م            أذهب ا        أذهب ا
    
You piss me off                                          You piss me off                                          You piss me off                                          You piss me off                                          �    أ;ت ه�O6ل;�أ;ت ه�O6ل;�أ;ت ه�O6ل;�أ;ت ه�O6ل;
    
Are you good at English?            Are you good at English?            Are you good at English?            Are you good at English?            ل+زى؟J;أ� �        أ;ت آو+س ,� أ�;Jل+زى؟أ;ت آو+س ,� أ�;Jل+زى؟أ;ت آو+س ,� أ�;Jل+زى؟أ;ت آو+س ,
    
Excuse me!         Excuse me!         Excuse me!         Excuse me!                                                                                                                           ذرة)

(ذرة                  
(ذرة                  
(ذرة                      
    
What a weird house!                       What a weird house!                       What a weird house!                       What a weird house!                          زل #ر+ب;

ن  	
ن 
;زل #ر+ب   +� 	
ن 
;زل #ر+ب   +� 	
ن 
;زل #ر+ب   +� 	�+    
    
Good heavens!                                        Good heavens!                                        Good heavens!                                        Good heavens!                                           ء�
ل�
�ء   +�ل�
�ء   +�ل�
�ء   +�ل��+    
    
Good gracious!                                            Good gracious!                                            Good gracious!                                            Good gracious!                                            ن
Mن+�ر
Mن+�ر
Mن+�ر
Mر�+    
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Good mercifGood mercifGood mercifGood merciful!                                 ul!                                 ul!                                 ul!                                              م+Mم             +� ر+Mم             +� ر+Mم             +� ر+Mر �+    
    
Sweet heart = honey                    Sweet heart = honey                    Sweet heart = honey                    Sweet heart = honey                                      �6*+*M                  �6*+*M                  �6*+*M                  �6*+*M    
    
Good lord                                            Good lord                                            Good lord                                            Good lord                                                      	ل    +� ال	          +� ال	          +� ال	          +� ا
    
How astonishing!                          How astonishing!                          How astonishing!                          How astonishing!                            دهش
�ء O ن
 	�ء 
دهش  +�O ن
 	�ء 
دهش  +�O ن
 	�ء 
دهش  +�O ن
 	�+    
    
Are you being funny?              Are you being funny?              Are you being funny?              Are you being funny?                              ف؟+I3 ك
    د
ك I3+ف؟                د
ك I3+ف؟                د
ك I3+ف؟                د
    
How dare How dare How dare How dare you?you?you?you?                                                                                                                                         رؤ؟J6 رؤ؟     آ+فJ6 رؤ؟     آ+فJ6 رؤ؟     آ+فJ6 آ+ف    
    
How dare you insult my wife like that?How dare you insult my wife like that?How dare you insult my wife like that?How dare you insult my wife like that?    
6� *]ذا اOآQ؟                                                                                                                                                 Jزو 	أه�; �6� *]ذا اOآQ؟ آ+ف J6رؤ 4لJزو 	أه�; �6� *]ذا اOآQ؟ آ+ف J6رؤ 4لJزو 	أه�; �6� *]ذا اOآQ؟ آ+ف J6رؤ 4لJزو 	أه�; �    آ+ف J6رؤ 4ل
What do you think yWhat do you think yWhat do you think yWhat do you think you are?          ou are?          ou are?          ou are?                 ؟	ك أ+�I; ؟       أ;ت ,�آر	ك أ+�I; ؟       أ;ت ,�آر	ك أ+�I; ؟       أ;ت ,�آر	ك أ+�I; أ;ت ,�آر        
    

IntroducingIntroducingIntroducingIntroducing                                                                                                                    �6د+م            ا�6د+ما�6د+ما�6د+ما
    
This is ………                                                  This is ………                                                  This is ………                                                  This is ………                                                        هذا هو      هذا هو      هذا هو      هذا هو    
    
This is Ali                                                        This is Ali                                                        This is Ali                                                        This is Ali                                                        �    هذا 4ل�هذا 4ل�هذا 4ل�هذا 4ل
    
My name iMy name iMy name iMy name is Mike                                       s Mike                                       s Mike                                       s Mike                                       ك+�
 �

�+كأ;� أ� �

�+كأ;� أ� �

�+كأ;� أ� �
    أ;� أ�
    
I'm Johnson.                                             I'm Johnson.                                             I'm Johnson.                                             I'm Johnson.                                               و;�ونM �;و;�ون  أM �;و;�ون  أM �;و;�ون  أM �;أ    
    
I'd like you to meet …………                         I'd like you to meet …………                         I'd like you to meet …………                         I'd like you to meet …………                         Q*��6 أر+دك انQ*��6 أر+دك انQ*��6 أر+دك انQ*��6 أر+دك ان    
    
May I introduce myself! I'm Mohamed   May I introduce myself! I'm Mohamed   May I introduce myself! I'm Mohamed   May I introduce myself! I'm Mohamed   آن


آن

آن

آن
    ��I; أ.دم��I; أ.دم��I; أ.دم��I; أ;� أ;� أ;� أ;� ، ، ، ، أ.دم






دMد
Mد
Mد
M     
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Let me introduce ………………                Let me introduce ………………                Let me introduce ………………                Let me introduce ………………                 أن أ.دم �� أن أ.دم أ�
Mوا � أن أ.دم أ�
Mوا � أن أ.دم أ�
Mوا ................................أ�
Mوا      
    

Asking someone's occupation     Asking someone's occupation     Asking someone's occupation     Asking someone's occupation     	I+وظ    ا�ؤال 4ن اوظ+I	ا�ؤال 4ن اوظ+I	ا�ؤال 4ن اوظ+I	ا�ؤال 4ن ا
    
What do you do?                                 What do you do?                                 What do you do?                                 What do you do?                                              ؟Q

�ذا 6(
Q؟             
�ذا 6(
Q؟             
�ذا 6(
Q؟             
�ذا 6(    
    
I'm a student.                                   I'm a student.                                   I'm a student.                                   I'm a student.                                     ذ+
                                                                        أ;� 6ل
+ذ  أ;� 6ل
+ذ  أ;� 6ل
+ذ  أ;� 6ل
    
Oh, are you?                                                Oh, are you?                                                Oh, are you?                                                Oh, are you?                                                ؟ �ً�M ا;ت Q؟ه �ً�M ا;ت Q؟ه �ً�M ا;ت Q؟ه �ً�M ا;ت Qه    
    
What are you?                                          What are you?                                          What are you?                                          What are you?                                          6ك؟I+وظ �
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟
� ه    
    
I'm an engineer                            I'm an engineer                            I'm an engineer                            I'm an engineer                                              دس;[
            أ;� 
];دس                  أ;� 
];دس                  أ;� 
];دس                  أ;� 
    
What's your occupaWhat's your occupaWhat's your occupaWhat's your occupation?                   tion?                   tion?                   tion?                         6ك؟I+وظ �
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه    
    
What's your job?                                What's your job?                                What's your job?                                What's your job?                                      6ك؟I+وظ �
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه� وظ+6Iك؟      
� ه        
    

Practice      Practice      Practice      Practice          
    
                                Introduce yourself to your friends. Ask the person to repeat Introduce yourself to your friends. Ask the person to repeat Introduce yourself to your friends. Ask the person to repeat Introduce yourself to your friends. Ask the person to repeat 
his/her first, last, or full name. his/her first, last, or full name. his/her first, last, or full name. his/her first, last, or full name.     
    
Notice how you canNotice how you canNotice how you canNotice how you can    ask for and get clarificationask for and get clarificationask for and get clarificationask for and get clarification    
    
What's your What's your What's your What's your name?name?name?name?                                                                                                    ك؟

� أ�
ك؟
� أ�
ك؟
� أ�
ك؟
� أ�    
    
What's your first name?                   What's your first name?                   What's your first name?                   What's your first name?                   ول؟rك ا

� أ�
ك اrول؟
� أ�
ك اrول؟
� أ�
ك اrول؟
� أ�    
    
What's your surname?                     What's your surname?                     What's your surname?                     What's your surname?                     ا�م �4<ل6ك؟ �

� ا�م �4<ل6ك؟
� ا�م �4<ل6ك؟
� ا�م �4<ل6ك؟    
    
What's your nickname?               What's your nickname?               What's your nickname?               What's your nickname?               ر6ك؟[O أ�م �

� أ�م O]ر6ك؟
� أ�م O]ر6ك؟
� أ�م O]ر6ك؟    
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Sorry,Sorry,Sorry,Sorry,    what's your first name again?      what's your first name again?      what's your first name again?      what's your first name again?             	+;�e رة
    أ�ف 
� أ�
ك 
رة �e;+	       أ�ف 
� أ�
ك 
رة �e;+	       أ�ف 
� أ�
ك 
رة �e;+	       أ�ف 
� أ�
ك 
    
Excuse me I didn't catch your name?             Excuse me I didn't catch your name?             Excuse me I didn't catch your name?             Excuse me I didn't catch your name?             ك

(ذرة م أ�
� أ�
ك
(ذرة م أ�
� أ�
ك
(ذرة م أ�
� أ�
ك
(ذرة م أ�
� أ�    
    
Could you repeat your surname?          Could you repeat your surname?          Could you repeat your surname?          Could you repeat your surname?                 آن 6آرر أ�م �4<ل6ك؟


آن 6آرر أ�م �4<ل6ك؟       

آن 6آرر أ�م �4<ل6ك؟       

آن 6آرر أ�م �4<ل6ك؟       
    

Practice      Practice      Practice      Practice          
        Ask your partner for his /her occupaAsk your partner for his /her occupaAsk your partner for his /her occupaAsk your partner for his /her occupation. Ask other classmatestion. Ask other classmatestion. Ask other classmatestion. Ask other classmates    
    
Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            
    
BarbBarbBarbBarb: : : : Ummm. Those burgers smell great. It's a perfect day for a barbecueUmmm. Those burgers smell great. It's a perfect day for a barbecueUmmm. Those burgers smell great. It's a perfect day for a barbecueUmmm. Those burgers smell great. It's a perfect day for a barbecue....    
 
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: it sure is. I'm glad it didn't rain. My name is Mike Gates, by thit sure is. I'm glad it didn't rain. My name is Mike Gates, by thit sure is. I'm glad it didn't rain. My name is Mike Gates, by thit sure is. I'm glad it didn't rain. My name is Mike Gates, by the e e e 
way.way.way.way.    
 
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: Oh, hi! Oh, hi! Oh, hi! Oh, hi! I'm Barbara Johnson. Nice to meet you.I'm Barbara Johnson. Nice to meet you.I'm Barbara Johnson. Nice to meet you.I'm Barbara Johnson. Nice to meet you.    
 
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: I'm sorry .What's your name again?I'm sorry .What's your name again?I'm sorry .What's your name again?I'm sorry .What's your name again?    
 
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: Barbara. But please, just call me BarbBarbara. But please, just call me BarbBarbara. But please, just call me BarbBarbara. But please, just call me Barb....    
    
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: So Barb ……. What do you do?So Barb ……. What do you do?So Barb ……. What do you do?So Barb ……. What do you do?    
    
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: I'm studying medicine.I'm studying medicine.I'm studying medicine.I'm studying medicine.    
    
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: Really? Where?Really? Where?Really? Where?Really? Where?    
    
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: At Harvard. At Harvard. At Harvard. At Harvard. What about you?What about you?What about you?What about you?    
    
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: I'm an engineer at IBM.I'm an engineer at IBM.I'm an engineer at IBM.I'm an engineer at IBM.    
    
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: Oh, are you? That sounds interesting.Oh, are you? That sounds interesting.Oh, are you? That sounds interesting.Oh, are you? That sounds interesting.    
    
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: Yeah. I like it.  Hey, it looks like the food is ready.Yeah. I like it.  Hey, it looks like the food is ready.Yeah. I like it.  Hey, it looks like the food is ready.Yeah. I like it.  Hey, it looks like the food is ready.    
    
Barb: Barb: Barb: Barb: Good. I'm starving.Good. I'm starving.Good. I'm starving.Good. I'm starving.    
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Answer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questions    
    
1111---- What is the boy name?What is the boy name?What is the boy name?What is the boy name?    
2222---- What was the weather like?What was the weather like?What was the weather like?What was the weather like?    
3333---- What is the girl name?What is the girl name?What is the girl name?What is the girl name?    
4444---- What is her job?What is her job?What is her job?What is her job?    
5555---- What is the boy occupation?What is the boy occupation?What is the boy occupation?What is the boy occupation?    
6666---- Where does mike work?Where does mike work?Where does mike work?Where does mike work?    
7777---- What is Barb studying?What is Barb studying?What is Barb studying?What is Barb studying?    
8888----     Where are theyWhere are theyWhere are theyWhere are they????    

Yes or NO QuestionsYes or NO QuestionsYes or NO QuestionsYes or NO Questions    
    
� ال�	 ا(ر*+	 , Q*��64د و��
 Q)I* 	6*دا هذة ا��<ل �
� ال�	 ا(ر*+	 هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 �+*دا *�داة ا�I6]�م وا;, Q*��64د و��
 Q)I* 	6*دا هذة ا��<ل �
� ال�	 ا(ر*+	 هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 �+*دا *�داة ا�I6]�م وا;, Q*��64د و��
 Q)I* 	6*دا هذة ا��<ل �
� ال�	 ا(ر*+	 هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 �+*دا *�داة ا�I6]�م وا;, Q*��64د و��
 Q)I* 	6*دا هذة ا��<ل �
هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 �+*دا *�داة ا�I6]�م وا;

Qه �;)6 �6� هQا��<ل	 ا;)6 �6� هQا��<ل	 ا;)6 �6� هQا��<ل	 ا;)6 �6؟                                                                               ؟                                                                               ؟                                                                               ؟                                                                               ............................................ا��<ل	 ا     
Am I ………..?                                 Am I ………..?                                 Am I ………..?                                 Am I ………..?                                                                                                                                                                                                    ا;� ؟ Qا;� ؟               ه Qا;� ؟               ه Qا;� ؟               ه Qه    
    
Is he ………..?                                                                               Is he ………..?                                                                               Is he ………..?                                                                               Is he ………..?                                                                                     هو؟ Qهو؟      ه Qهو؟      ه Qهو؟      ه Qه    
    
Is it …………..?                                                                           Is it …………..?                                                                           Is it …………..?                                                                           Is it …………..?                                                                           هو؟           هههه Q           هو؟ Q           هو؟ Q           هو؟ Q     
    
Do you like ………….?                                                                  Do you like ………….?                                                                  Do you like ………….?                                                                  Do you like ………….?                                                                         ب؟M6 Qب؟       هM6 Qب؟       هM6 Qب؟       هM6 Qه    
    
Yes, I do                                                                                 Yes, I do                                                                                 Yes, I do                                                                                 Yes, I do                                                                                         بMب        ;(م اMب        ;(م اMب        ;(م اMم ا);    
    
No , I don't                   No , I don't                   No , I don't                   No , I don't                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       بMب� � اMب� � اMب� � اMا � �    
    
Can I haveCan I haveCan I haveCan I have…?…?…?…?                                                                                                                                                                                                                ؟�
آ;;� ان اQfM 4ل+ Q؟ه�
آ;;� ان اQfM 4ل+ Q؟ه�
آ;;� ان اQfM 4ل+ Q؟ه�
آ;;� ان اQfM 4ل+ Qه    
    
Yes , you can                                                                       Yes , you can                                                                       Yes , you can                                                                       Yes , you can                                                                       ;آ
ك        ك        ك        ك        ;(م +
آ;;(م +
آ;;(م +
آ;;(م +     
    
No,No,No,No,    you can't                                                                       you can't                                                                       you can't                                                                       you can't                                                                              آ;ك

آ;ك       � �+
آ;ك       � �+
آ;ك       � �++� �    
    
Does he play football?                                                  Does he play football?                                                  Does he play football?                                                  Does he play football?                                                     دم؟�    هQ +ل(ب آرة ا�دم؟   هQ +ل(ب آرة ا�دم؟   هQ +ل(ب آرة ا�دم؟   هQ +ل(ب آرة ا
    
Yes,Yes,Yes,Yes,    he does                                   he does                                   he does                                   he does                                                                                                                                                            	*M+ م);                 	*M+ م);                 	*M+ م);                 	*M+ م);    
    
No,No,No,No,    he doesn't                                                     he doesn't                                                     he doesn't                                                     he doesn't                                                                          	*M+ � �                     	*M+ � �                     	*M+ � �                     	*M+ � �    
    
Can you help me?                                                          Can you help me?                                                          Can you help me?                                                          Can you help me?                                                          ؟�
آ;ك ان 6��4د;+ Q؟ه�
آ;ك ان 6��4د;+ Q؟ه�
آ;ك ان 6��4د;+ Q؟ه�
آ;ك ان 6��4د;+ Qه    
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Did youDid youDid youDid you    visit your uncle yesterday?                          visit your uncle yesterday?                          visit your uncle yesterday?                          visit your uncle yesterday?                             س؟
    هQ زرت �3ك *��
س؟   هQ زرت �3ك *��
س؟   هQ زرت �3ك *��
س؟   هQ زرت �3ك *��
    
Could you show me the way to the Could you show me the way to the Could you show me the way to the Could you show me the way to the pyramids, pleasepyramids, pleasepyramids, pleasepyramids, please?      ?      ?      ?          
� ا�هرا
�ت؟                                                          � اطر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qت؟                                                          ه�
� ا�هرا� اطر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qت؟                                                          ه�
� ا�هرا� اطر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qت؟                                                          ه�
� ا�هرا� اطر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qه    
Have you visited Have you visited Have you visited Have you visited PPPParisarisarisaris    before?                 before?                 before?                 before?                                    ؟Q*. ن
    هQ زرت *�ر+س 
ن .*Q؟                   هQ زرت *�ر+س 
ن .*Q؟                   هQ زرت *�ر+س 
ن .*Q؟                   هQ زرت *�ر+س 
    
Will you watch that movie tonight?                  Will you watch that movie tonight?                  Will you watch that movie tonight?                  Will you watch that movie tonight?                       ؟	ل+ل    ه�O6� Qهد هذا اI+لم ال+ل	؟     ه�O6� Qهد هذا اI+لم ال+ل	؟     ه�O6� Qهد هذا اI+لم ال+ل	؟     ه�O6� Qهد هذا اI+لم ا
    
Could you direct me to the nearest Could you direct me to the nearest Could you direct me to the nearest Could you direct me to the nearest hospital,hospital,hospital,hospital,    please?please?please?please?    


ن ,8لك      �IO6�
� 4ل� ا.رب ;
آ;ك ان 6د+ Qن ,8لك     ه
 �IO6�
� 4ل� ا.رب ;
آ;ك ان 6د+ Qن ,8لك     ه
 �IO6�
� 4ل� ا.رب ;
آ;ك ان 6د+ Qن ,8لك     ه
 �IO6�
� 4ل� ا.رب ;
آ;ك ان 6د+ Qه                                                                                                                                                                                                                
    

WHWHWHWH    ----    questionsquestionsquestionsquestions    
    
    +*دا هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 *�داة ا�I6]�م                                                                         +*دا هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 *�داة ا�I6]�م                                                                         +*دا هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 *�داة ا�I6]�م                                                                         +*دا هذا ا;وع 
ن ا��<ل	 *�داة ا�I6]�م                                                                         
What?           What?           What?           What?                                                                                                                                                                                                                    �
 �
 �
 �
ا                      ا                      ا                      ا                      
�ذ
�ذ
�ذ
�ذ/ / / /      
    
What's your name?                                                                 What's your name?                                                                 What's your name?                                                                 What's your name?                                                                     ك؟

� ا�
ك؟    
� ا�
ك؟    
� ا�
ك؟    
� ا�    
    
My name is Mohamed.My name is Mohamed.My name is Mohamed.My name is Mohamed.    
    
What is your favourite sport?                                      What is your favourite sport?                                      What is your favourite sport?                                      What is your favourite sport?                                       ؟	8لI

8Iل	؟ 
� ه� ر+�68ك ا
8Iل	؟ 
� ه� ر+�68ك ا
8Iل	؟ 
� ه� ر+�68ك ا
� ه� ر+�68ك ا    
    
My favourite sport is tMy favourite sport is tMy favourite sport is tMy favourite sport is tennis.ennis.ennis.ennis.    
    
What do you call this in English?                            What do you call this in English?                            What do you call this in English?                            What do you call this in English?                            ؟	ل+ز+J;ا� �� هذا ,
� هذا ,� ا�;Jل+ز+	؟
�ذا 6�
� هذا ,� ا�;Jل+ز+	؟
�ذا 6�
� هذا ,� ا�;Jل+ز+	؟
�ذا 6�

�ذا 6�    
    

Where?Where?Where?Where?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ا+ن؟  ا+ن؟  ا+ن؟  ا+ن؟    
 
Where do you live?                                                 Where do you live?                                                 Where do you live?                                                 Where do you live?                                                                                                      ا+ن 6(+ش؟         ا+ن 6(+ش؟         ا+ن 6(+ش؟         ا+ن 6(+ش؟    
    
I live in fayoumI live in fayoumI live in fayoumI live in fayoum    
    
Where is the Hilton hotel?                                      Where is the Hilton hotel?                                      Where is the Hilton hotel?                                      Where is the Hilton hotel?                                                ل6ون؟+[    ا+ن ,;دق ا]+ل6ون؟          ا+ن ,;دق ا]+ل6ون؟          ا+ن ,;دق ا]+ل6ون؟          ا+ن ,;دق ا
    
It's in It's in It's in It's in CairoCairoCairoCairo....    
    
Where is the police station?                                        Where is the police station?                                        Where is the police station?                                        Where is the police station?                                            ؟	رطO    ا+ن 
رآز اOرط	؟    ا+ن 
رآز اOرط	؟    ا+ن 
رآز اOرط	؟    ا+ن 
رآز ا
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The polThe polThe polThe police station is next to the cinema.ice station is next to the cinema.ice station is next to the cinema.ice station is next to the cinema.    
    
When?When?When?When?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ؟�6
6�؟          
6�؟          
6�؟          
    
    
When is your birthday?                                                         When is your birthday?                                                         When is your birthday?                                                         When is your birthday?                                                         دك؟�+
6� 4+د 
6� 4+د 
+�دك؟
6� 4+د 
+�دك؟
6� 4+د 
+�دك؟
    
    
My birthday is in augMy birthday is in augMy birthday is in augMy birthday is in august.ust.ust.ust.    
    
When does the office close?                                               When does the office close?                                               When does the office close?                                               When does the office close?                                               آ6ب؟
6� +�لق ا

آ6ب؟6� +�لق ا

آ6ب؟6� +�لق ا

آ6ب؟6� +�لق ا
    
    
The office closes at half past two.The office closes at half past two.The office closes at half past two.The office closes at half past two.                                                                                          فf;و 	+;�e
آ6ب ,� ا
آ6ب ,� ا�e;+	 و;fف  +�لق ا
آ6ب ,� ا�e;+	 و;fف  +�لق ا
آ6ب ,� ا�e;+	 و;fف  +�لق ا    +�لق ا
    
When do you get up?                                                   When do you get up?                                                   When do you get up?                                                   When do you get up?                                                                     6�6+�ظ؟ �6
6� 6�6+�ظ؟          
6� 6�6+�ظ؟          
6� 6�6+�ظ؟          
    
    
Why?Why?Why?Why?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           ذا؟�

�ذا؟                       
�ذا؟                       
�ذا؟                           
    
Why Why Why Why werewerewerewere    you absent yesterday?                                 you absent yesterday?                                 you absent yesterday?                                 you absent yesterday?                                  س؟

�ذا آ;ت #�<*� *��
�ذا آ;ت #�<*� *��
س؟ 
�ذا آ;ت #�<*� *��
س؟ 
�ذا آ;ت #�<*� *��
س؟     
    
I was illI was illI was illI was ill                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    �8+ر
    آ;ت 
ر+�8                    آ;ت 
ر+�8                    آ;ت 
ر+�8                    آ;ت 
    
Why are you laughing?                                      Why are you laughing?                                      Why are you laughing?                                      Why are you laughing?                                                        ك؟M86 ذا�

�ذا M86ك؟                  
�ذا M86ك؟                  
�ذا M86ك؟                      
    
Why are you angry?                                                Why are you angry?                                                Why are you angry?                                                Why are you angry?                                                        ذا ا;ت #8*�ن؟�

�ذا ا;ت #8*�ن؟        
�ذا ا;ت #8*�ن؟        
�ذا ا;ت #8*�ن؟            
    
How?How?How?How?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           آ+ف؟                   آ+ف؟                   آ+ف؟                   آ+ف؟    
    
How do you go to your work?                                   How do you go to your work?                                   How do you go to your work?                                   How do you go to your work?                                      لك؟
4 �4
لك؟   آ+ف 6ذهب ا �4
لك؟   آ+ف 6ذهب ا �4
لك؟   آ+ف 6ذهب ا �    آ+ف 6ذهب ا
    
I go to work by busI go to work by busI go to work by busI go to work by bus    
    
How is your father?                                How is your father?                                How is your father?                                How is your father?                                                                                                                     دك؟    آ+ف �Mل وادك؟         آ+ف �Mل وادك؟         آ+ف �Mل وادك؟         آ+ف �Mل وا
    
He is fine.He is fine.He is fine.He is fine.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 3+ر                         *3+ر                         *3+ر                         *3+ر*    
    
How much is your shirt?                                       How much is your shirt?                                       How much is your shirt?                                       How much is your shirt?                                                    كf+
    آم �(ر .
+fك             آم �(ر .
+fك             آم �(ر .
+fك             آم �(ر .
    
Why do you like broWhy do you like broWhy do you like broWhy do you like brown boots better?             wn boots better?             wn boots better?             wn boots better?                     	+;*
�ذا Q8I6 ا�Mذ+	 ا        	+;*
�ذا Q8I6 ا�Mذ+	 ا        	+;*
�ذا Q8I6 ا�Mذ+	 ا        	+;*
�ذا Q8I6 ا�Mذ+	 ا    
    
How far?                                                                            How far?                                                                            How far?                                                                            How far?                                                                                    ؟	,��
    آم ل
��,	؟        آم ل
��,	؟        آم ل
��,	؟        آم ل
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How far is his work from his house?                   How far is his work from his house?                   How far is his work from his house?                   How far is his work from his house?                   ؟	
;ز �
ن 4
ل	 ا 	,��

;ز	؟آم ا �
ن 4
ل	 ا 	,��

;ز	؟آم ا �
ن 4
ل	 ا 	,��

;ز	؟آم ا �
ن 4
ل	 ا 	,��
    آم ا
    
HiHiHiHis work is two miles far from his house.s work is two miles far from his house.s work is two miles far from his house.s work is two miles far from his house.    
    
How far is it from Cairo to Alexandria?        How far is it from Cairo to Alexandria?        How far is it from Cairo to Alexandria?        How far is it from Cairo to Alexandria?        ؟	ا��آ;در+ �
ن ا��هرة ا 	,��
� ا��آ;در+	؟آم ا
ن ا��هرة ا 	,��
� ا��آ;در+	؟آم ا
ن ا��هرة ا 	,��
� ا��آ;در+	؟آم ا
ن ا��هرة ا 	,��
    آم ا
    
How deep ?                                                                                How deep ?                                                                                How deep ?                                                                                How deep ?                                                                                    ق؟
    آم ل(
ق؟    آم ل(
ق؟    آم ل(
ق؟    آم ل(
    
How deep is Nasr Lake?  How deep is Nasr Lake?  How deep is Nasr Lake?  How deep is Nasr Lake?                                                                                                                                                                                           ر؟f�; رة+M* ق
    آم 4
ق *M+رة ;�fر؟ آم 4
ق *M+رة ;�fر؟ آم 4
ق *M+رة ;�fر؟ آم 4
    
How deep is the red sea?                                            How deep is the red sea?                                            How deep is the red sea?                                            How deep is the red sea?                                              ر؟
Mر ا�M*
ر؟  آم 4
ق اMر ا�M*
ر؟  آم 4
ق اMر ا�M*
ر؟  آم 4
ق اMر ا�M*            آم 4
ق ا
    
How heavy?                                                                      How heavy?                                                                      How heavy?                                                                      How heavy?                                                                            لوزن؟                                    آم لوزن؟      آم لوزن؟      آم لوزن؟      آم 
    
How heavy does the boy weigh?                           How heavy does the boy weigh?                           How heavy does the boy weigh?                           How heavy does the boy weigh?                                           ؟QIط        آم وزن اطQI؟                آم وزن اطQI؟                آم وزن اطQI؟                آم وزن ا
    
How heavy How heavy How heavy How heavy did the potatoes weigh?                             did the potatoes weigh?                             did the potatoes weigh?                             did the potatoes weigh?                             ط�طس؟*        آم آ�ن وزن ا*ط�طس؟آم آ�ن وزن ا*ط�طس؟آم آ�ن وزن ا*ط�طس؟آم آ�ن وزن ا
    
How How How How high?high?high?high?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ع؟�I6ر�        آم �ر�I6ع؟            آم �ر�I6ع؟            آم �ر�I6ع؟            آم 
    
How high is How high is How high is How high is CairoCairoCairoCairo    tower?                                              tower?                                              tower?                                              tower?                                              هرة؟��        آم ار�I6ع *رج ا��هرة؟آم ار�I6ع *رج ا��هرة؟آم ار�I6ع *رج ا��هرة؟آم ار�I6ع *رج ا
    
How high is your house?                                           How high is your house?                                           How high is your house?                                           How high is your house?                                                    ك؟        آم ار�I6ع 
;زك؟         آم ار�I6ع 
;زك؟         آم ار�I6ع 
;زك؟         آم ار�I6ع 
;ز
    
How long?                            How long?                            How long?                            How long?                                                                                                                                                                                                        ؟	+;

دة از
دة از
;+	؟آم طول ا
دة از
;+	؟آم طول ا
دة از
;+	؟آم طول ا        آم طول ا
    
How long did you live in London?                         How long did you live in London?                         How long did you live in London?                         How long did you live in London?                         دن؟; �, �[6O+4 �6
دة ا;دن؟آم ا �, �[6O+4 �6
دة ا;دن؟آم ا �, �[6O+4 �6
دة ا;دن؟آم ا �, �[6O+4 �6
دة ا        آم ا
    
I lived in London two years.I lived in London two years.I lived in London two years.I lived in London two years.    
    
How long will you stay in Egypt?                      How long will you stay in Egypt?                      How long will you stay in Egypt?                      How long will you stay in Egypt?                      6� �6
دة ا6� �6آم ا
دة ا6� �6آم ا
دة ا6� �6آم ا
دة ا
fر؟آم ا �
fر؟�8+]� , �
fر؟�8+]� , �
fر؟�8+]� , �, �[+8�         
    
I will stay in Egypt two weeks.I will stay in Egypt two weeks.I will stay in Egypt two weeks.I will stay in Egypt two weeks.    
    
How many?                                                                   How many?                                                                   How many?                                                                   How many?                                                                                  آم 4دد؟               آم 4دد؟               آم 4دد؟               آم 4دد؟    
    
How many books do you have?                        How many books do you have?                        How many books do you have?                        How many books do you have?                                     د+ك؟    آم 4دد اآ6ب د+ك؟             آم 4دد اآ6ب د+ك؟             آم 4دد اآ6ب د+ك؟             آم 4دد اآ6ب 
    
I have a hundred books.I have a hundred books.I have a hundred books.I have a hundred books.    
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How many children do you have?                        How many children do you have?                        How many children do you have?                        How many children do you have?                                       آم 4دد او�دك؟               آم 4دد او�دك؟               آم 4دد او�دك؟               آم 4دد او�دك؟    
    
I have two boys and three I have two boys and three I have two boys and three I have two boys and three girls.girls.girls.girls.    
    
How much?                                                                  How much?                                                                  How much?                                                                  How much?                                                                     ل�(ر    آم لآ
+	 او آم ل�(ر   آم لآ
+	 او آم ل�(ر   آم لآ
+	 او آم ل�(ر   آم لآ
+	 او آم 
    
How much flour do you want?       How much flour do you want?       How much flour do you want?       How much flour do you want?                                                                                                                   6ر+ده�؟ �66� 6ر+ده�؟آم آ
+	 اد.+ق ا6� 6ر+ده�؟آم آ
+	 اد.+ق ا6� 6ر+ده�؟آم آ
+	 اد.+ق ا    آم آ
+	 اد.+ق ا
    
I want a kilo of flour.I want a kilo of flour.I want a kilo of flour.I want a kilo of flour.    
    
How much did the new house cost you?      How much did the new house cost you?      How much did the new house cost you?      How much did the new house cost you?                     د+د؟J    آم آلIك 
;زك اJد+د؟               آم آلIك 
;زك اJد+د؟               آم آلIك 
;زك اJد+د؟               آم آلIك 
;زك ا
    
The new house cost me The new house cost me The new house cost me The new house cost me 250000250000250000250000 L L L L....EEEE....    
    
How many times = How often                                 How many times = How often                                 How many times = How often                                 How many times = How often                                 رات                آآآآ

رات                م 4دد ا
رات                م 4دد ا
رات                م 4دد ام 4دد ا     
    
How many times do you go to the park? How many times do you go to the park? How many times do you go to the park? How many times do you go to the park? ؟	د+�M� ا6� 6ذهب ,+]� ا
رات ا� اMد+�	؟آم 4دد ا6� 6ذهب ,+]� ا
رات ا� اMد+�	؟آم 4دد ا6� 6ذهب ,+]� ا
رات ا� اMد+�	؟آم 4دد ا6� 6ذهب ,+]� ا
رات ا    آم 4دد ا
    
I go to the park twice a week.I go to the park twice a week.I go to the park twice a week.I go to the park twice a week.    
    
How tall ?                                                                       How tall ?                                                                       How tall ?                                                                       How tall ?                                                                                      آم طول؟               آم طول؟               آم طول؟               آم طول؟    
    
How tallHow tallHow tallHow tall    is he?                                                                      is he?                                                                      is he?                                                                      is he?                                                                              ؟	    آم طو	؟        آم طو	؟        آم طو	؟        آم طو
    
He is five feet tall.He is five feet tall.He is five feet tall.He is five feet tall.    
    
How wide?                                                                                   How wide?                                                                                   How wide?                                                                                   How wide?                                                                                   6��ع؟�    آم �6��ع؟آم �6��ع؟آم �6��ع؟آم 
    
How wide is the museum?          How wide is the museum?          How wide is the museum?          How wide is the museum?                                                                                                                               ف؟M6

M6ف؟                 آم ا6��ع ا
M6ف؟                 آم ا6��ع ا
M6ف؟                 آم ا6��ع ا    آم ا6��ع ا
    
The museum is seventy meters wide.The museum is seventy meters wide.The museum is seventy meters wide.The museum is seventy meters wide.    
    

Making a requestMaking a requestMaking a requestMaking a request    
    
Could you help me please?                                   Could you help me please?                                   Could you help me please?                                   Could you help me please?                                   ن ,8لك؟
 �
آ;ك 
��4د6+ Qن ,8لك؟ه
 �
آ;ك 
��4د6+ Qن ,8لك؟ه
 �
آ;ك 
��4د6+ Qن ,8لك؟ه
 �
آ;ك 
��4د6+ Qه    
    
I'd like to know where is the nearest hospital? I'd like to know where is the nearest hospital? I'd like to know where is the nearest hospital? I'd like to know where is the nearest hospital? ؟    ار+د انار+د انار+د انار+د ان�O6�
�؟ا4رف ا+ن ا.رب O6�
�؟ا4رف ا+ن ا.رب O6�
�؟ا4رف ا+ن ا.رب O6�
ا4رف ا+ن ا.رب      
    
Do you mind giving me a hand?                          Do you mind giving me a hand?                          Do you mind giving me a hand?                          Do you mind giving me a hand?                                   ؟�
��4د6 �, �;�
6 Q؟         ه�
��4د6 �, �;�
6 Q؟         ه�
��4د6 �, �;�
6 Q؟         ه�
��4د6 �, �;�
6 Qه    
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I wonder if you could tell me  where are we?                                                              I wonder if you could tell me  where are we?                                                              I wonder if you could tell me  where are we?                                                              I wonder if you could tell me  where are we?                                                              

آ;ك ان 36*ر;� ا+ن ;Mن         + Qن         +�6رى هM; ا+ن �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Qن         +�6رى هM; ا+ن �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Qن         +�6رى هM; ا+ن �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Q6رى ه�+                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

    
Please, can you direct me to Please, can you direct me to Please, can you direct me to Please, can you direct me to the pyramids.     the pyramids.     the pyramids.     the pyramids.         
� ا�هرا
�ت                                                            � ا;[Jآ;ك ان 6و
+ Qت هM
� ا�هرا
�ت                                                            و �� ا;[Jآ;ك ان 6و
+ Qت هM
� ا�هرا
�ت                                                            و �� ا;[Jآ;ك ان 6و
+ Qت هM
� ا�هرا
�ت                                                            و �� ا;[Jآ;ك ان 6و
+ Qت هM
و �    
    
Go straight Go straight Go straight Go straight ahead,ahead,ahead,ahead,    then turn left at thethen turn left at thethen turn left at thethen turn left at the    next intersection.next intersection.next intersection.next intersection.    
    
Could you tell me what time you open?       Could you tell me what time you open?       Could you tell me what time you open?       Could you tell me what time you open?       ؟QM
6� �6I6 ا
 �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Q؟هQM
6� �6I6 ا
 �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Q؟هQM
6� �6I6 ا
 �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Q؟هQM
6� �6I6 ا
 �
آ;ك ان 36*ر;+ Qه    
    
We We We We openopenopenopen    at at at at 10101010 o o o o''''clockclockclockclock....    
    
When do you close?                             When do you close?                             When do you close?                             When do you close?                              �6ل�وا �6
6� �6ل�وا 
6� �6ل�وا 
6� �6ل�وا 
؟                                      ؟                                      ؟                                      ؟                                           
    
At At At At 6:306:306:306:30.  (.  (.  (.  (At half past sixAt half past sixAt half past sixAt half past six))))    
    
PlPlPlPlease, could you show me the way to the fire station?ease, could you show me the way to the fire station?ease, could you show me the way to the fire station?ease, could you show me the way to the fire station?    
                                                                    �
ط�,� طر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qه                                                                    �
ط�,� طر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qه                                                                    �
ط�,� طر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qه                                                                    �
ط�,� طر+ق ا
آ;ك ان 6رOد;� ا+ Qه    
    
Sure .go up this street and turn left at Nasr Street. It's beside the cinema.Sure .go up this street and turn left at Nasr Street. It's beside the cinema.Sure .go up this street and turn left at Nasr Street. It's beside the cinema.Sure .go up this street and turn left at Nasr Street. It's beside the cinema.    

Describing locationsDescribing locationsDescribing locationsDescribing locations    
    
Excuse me. Do you know where the hardware store is?Excuse me. Do you know where the hardware store is?Excuse me. Do you know where the hardware store is?Excuse me. Do you know where the hardware store is?    


(ذرة هQ 6(رف ا+ن 
QM ا�J]زة ؟                                                            
(ذرة هQ 6(رف ا+ن 
QM ا�J]زة ؟                                                            
(ذرة هQ 6(رف ا+ن 
QM ا�J]زة ؟                                                            
(ذرة هQ 6(رف ا+ن 
QM ا�J]زة ؟                                                                
Sure. It is on al Harm Street, across from the post office.Sure. It is on al Harm Street, across from the post office.Sure. It is on al Harm Street, across from the post office.Sure. It is on al Harm Street, across from the post office.    
    
Excuse me. Could you tell me where the coffee shoExcuse me. Could you tell me where the coffee shoExcuse me. Could you tell me where the coffee shoExcuse me. Could you tell me where the coffee shop is?p is?p is?p is?    

�[�

(ذرة ا+ن ا�[�

(ذرة ا+ن ا�[�

(ذرة ا+ن ا�[�

(ذرة ا+ن ا                                                                                  .                                                                                  .                                                                                  .                                                                                  .     
Sure. It's on oak street, between Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues.Sure. It's on oak street, between Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues.Sure. It's on oak street, between Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues.Sure. It's on oak street, between Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues.    

� O4ر                          ;�e� ا�Mدى O4ر واM� O4ر                          *��6آ+د ا;	 ,� �Oرع اf;و*ر *+ن ا;�e� ا�Mدى O4ر واM� O4ر                          *��6آ+د ا;	 ,� �Oرع اf;و*ر *+ن ا;�e� ا�Mدى O4ر واM� O4ر                          *��6آ+د ا;	 ,� �Oرع اf;و*ر *+ن ا;�e� ا�Mدى O4ر واM�6آ+د ا;	 ,� �Oرع اf;و*ر *+ن ا�*    
Excuse me. Which way is the video store?       Excuse me. Which way is the video store?       Excuse me. Which way is the video store?       Excuse me. Which way is the video store?              د+و+I
(ذرة ا+ن 
O QMرا<ط اI+د+و       
(ذرة ا+ن 
O QMرا<ط اI+د+و       
(ذرة ا+ن 
O QMرا<ط اI+د+و       
(ذرة ا+ن 
O QMرا<ط ا    
    

It's down this street on the right.   It's down this street on the right.   It's down this street on the right.   It's down this street on the right.                 ن+
+
+ن              ا;	 ,� ;]�+	 هذا ا�Oرع  4ل� ا+
+ن              ا;	 ,� ;]�+	 هذا ا�Oرع  4ل� ا+
+ن              ا;	 ,� ;]�+	 هذا ا�Oرع  4ل� ا+        ا;	 ,� ;]�+	 هذا ا�Oرع  4ل� ا
    
I wonder if you could tell me How do I get to the museum from here?I wonder if you could tell me How do I get to the museum from here?I wonder if you could tell me How do I get to the museum from here?I wonder if you could tell me How do I get to the museum from here?    


آ;ك ان 36+ Qآ;ك ان 36ه
+ Qآ;ك ان 36ه
+ Qآ;ك ان 36ه
+ Qن ه;�ه

M6ف � ا
M6ف 
ن ه;�*ر;� آ+ف اQf ا� ا
M6ف 
ن ه;�*ر;� آ+ف اQf ا� ا
M6ف 
ن ه;�*ر;� آ+ف اQf ا� ا.                                       .                                       .                                       .                                       *ر;� آ+ف اQf ا     
Sure. It's at the end of the next block.Sure. It's at the end of the next block.Sure. It's at the end of the next block.Sure. It's at the end of the next block.    
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PracticePracticePracticePractice1111    
    
    Ask your partner about the location of these Ask your partner about the location of these Ask your partner about the location of these Ask your partner about the location of these places. ifplaces. ifplaces. ifplaces. if    you don't know where it is you don't know where it is you don't know where it is you don't know where it is 
. Say that you don't know where it is.. Say that you don't know where it is.. Say that you don't know where it is.. Say that you don't know where it is.    
    
1111----    city city city city hall                 hall                 hall                 hall                 2222----    the cinema                  the cinema                  the cinema                  the cinema                  3333----    the theatre            the theatre            the theatre            the theatre            4444----    librarylibrarylibrarylibrary    
    
5555----    police station          police station          police station          police station          6666----    fire station                 fire station                 fire station                 fire station                 7777----    citycitycitycity----bank              bank              bank              bank              8888----    hospitalhospitalhospitalhospital    
    

Practice Practice Practice Practice 2222    
    
Mike; sorry to trouble you, but could you lend me some Mike; sorry to trouble you, but could you lend me some Mike; sorry to trouble you, but could you lend me some Mike; sorry to trouble you, but could you lend me some bread?bread?bread?bread?    
    
Helen: yes ,of course. Here you are. Helen: yes ,of course. Here you are. Helen: yes ,of course. Here you are. Helen: yes ,of course. Here you are.     
    
Now ask your partner to lend you these (dictionary Now ask your partner to lend you these (dictionary Now ask your partner to lend you these (dictionary Now ask your partner to lend you these (dictionary ––––light light light light ––––    pen)pen)pen)pen)    

Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            
    
    
    

    
    
    
    
    
Dominic:Dominic:Dominic:Dominic:    excuse excuse excuse excuse me;me;me;me;    do you know where the police statido you know where the police statido you know where the police statido you know where the police station is?on is?on is?on is?    
    
Woman: No, I am sorry. I don't. I'm not from around here. Woman: No, I am sorry. I don't. I'm not from around here. Woman: No, I am sorry. I don't. I'm not from around here. Woman: No, I am sorry. I don't. I'm not from around here.     
    
Dominic:Dominic:Dominic:Dominic:    Ok, thanksOk, thanksOk, thanksOk, thanks    anywayanywayanywayanyway....    
    
Carol:Carol:Carol:Carol:        Hi, Dominic! How is it going?Hi, Dominic! How is it going?Hi, Dominic! How is it going?Hi, Dominic! How is it going?    
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Dominic: Not too good. I lost my wallet, and it had all my ID and credit cardsDominic: Not too good. I lost my wallet, and it had all my ID and credit cardsDominic: Not too good. I lost my wallet, and it had all my ID and credit cardsDominic: Not too good. I lost my wallet, and it had all my ID and credit cards    
    
Carol: oh, no!Carol: oh, no!Carol: oh, no!Carol: oh, no!    
    
Dominic: so, how do I geDominic: so, how do I geDominic: so, how do I geDominic: so, how do I get to the police station from here?t to the police station from here?t to the police station from here?t to the police station from here?    
    
Carol:  It is easy. Go up main street about three blocks. When you get to Oak Carol:  It is easy. Go up main street about three blocks. When you get to Oak Carol:  It is easy. Go up main street about three blocks. When you get to Oak Carol:  It is easy. Go up main street about three blocks. When you get to Oak 
Street, turn left. It's right next to the post office. You can't miss it.Street, turn left. It's right next to the post office. You can't miss it.Street, turn left. It's right next to the post office. You can't miss it.Street, turn left. It's right next to the post office. You can't miss it.    
    
Dominic: Ok. Go up this street and turn left at Dominic: Ok. Go up this street and turn left at Dominic: Ok. Go up this street and turn left at Dominic: Ok. Go up this street and turn left at Oak. It'sOak. It'sOak. It'sOak. It's    beside thbeside thbeside thbeside the post office.e post office.e post office.e post office.    
    
Carol: That's it.Carol: That's it.Carol: That's it.Carol: That's it.    
    
Dominic: Dominic: Dominic: Dominic: thanks,thanks,thanks,thanks,    Carol.Carol.Carol.Carol.    
    
Carol: No problem.Carol: No problem.Carol: No problem.Carol: No problem.    
    

Answer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questions    
    
1111---- Does the woman know where the police station is?Does the woman know where the police station is?Does the woman know where the police station is?Does the woman know where the police station is?    
2222---- What What What What did Dominicdid Dominicdid Dominicdid Dominic    lose?lose?lose?lose?    
    
3333---- What was in his walletWhat was in his walletWhat was in his walletWhat was in his wallet????    

    

Offering help    Offering help    Offering help    Offering help    4دة��

��4دة�6د+م ا
��4دة�6د+م ا
��4دة�6د+م ا    �6د+م ا
    

Is there anything I cIs there anything I cIs there anything I cIs there anything I can do?                                        an do?                                        an do?                                        an do?                                         ؟	ل
    هQ +وJد 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	؟ هQ +وJد 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	؟ هQ +وJد 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	؟ هQ +وJد 
� ا�6ط+� 4
    

Can I help?                                                  Can I help?                                                  Can I help?                                                  Can I help?                                                                  4دة؟��

��4دة؟                هQ ا�6ط+� ا
��4دة؟                هQ ا�6ط+� ا
��4دة؟                هQ ا�6ط+� ا    هQ ا�6ط+� ا
    
May I help you, sir.                                                  May I help you, sir.                                                  May I help you, sir.                                                  May I help you, sir.                                                  64د��
 �
آ;;+ Q4د6ه��
 �
آ;;+ Q4د6ه��
 �
آ;;+ Q4د6ه��
 �
آ;;+ Qك +� �+دىك +� �+دىك +� �+دىك +� �+دىه     
    

Do you want any help?                                          Do you want any help?                                          Do you want any help?                                          Do you want any help?                                                      4دة��
    هQ 6ر+د اى 
��4دة            هQ 6ر+د اى 
��4دة            هQ 6ر+د اى 
��4دة            هQ 6ر+د اى 
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Do you need any help?                                       Do you need any help?                                       Do you need any help?                                       Do you need any help?                                              4دة؟��
� اى � اى 
��4دة؟       ه�6M6 Qج ا� اى 
��4دة؟       ه�6M6 Qج ا� اى 
��4دة؟       ه�6M6 Qج ا    ه�6M6 Qج ا
    

What can I do for you, sir?                                What can I do for you, sir?                                What can I do for you, sir?                                What can I do for you, sir?                                      ك +��+دى 	
ك +��+دى  
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.د 	
ك +��+دى  
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.د 	
ك +��+دى  
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.د 	

�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.د    
    

How could I help you, sir?                              How could I help you, sir?                              How could I help you, sir?                              How could I help you, sir?                                              4د6ك��
 �
��4د6ك                آ+ف +
آ;; �
��4د6ك                آ+ف +
آ;; �
��4د6ك                آ+ف +
آ;; �    آ+ف +
آ;;
    

What can I help you with?              What can I help you with?              What can I help you with?              What can I help you with?                                        ك؟
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.دم ك؟                          
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.دم ك؟                          
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.دم ك؟                          
�ذا +
آ;;� ان ا.دم     
    

Can I help you with something?     Can I help you with something?     Can I help you with something?     Can I help you with something?     آن


آن

آن

آن
ا��4دك ,� J�M	؟                        ا��4دك ,� J�M	؟                        ا��4دك ,� J�M	؟                        ا��4دك ,� J�M	؟                                 
    

Is there something I can help you with?         Is there something I can help you with?         Is there something I can help you with?         Is there something I can help you with?            آن ا��4دك ,+]�؟

 	J�M 	+ا 	آن ا��4دك ,+]�؟   ,+

 	J�M 	+ا 	آن ا��4دك ,+]�؟   ,+

 	J�M 	+ا 	آن ا��4دك ,+]�؟   ,+

 	J�M 	+ا 	+,    
    

ReplyReplyReplyReply    
    

No, thanks. I'm just looking.                           No, thanks. I'm just looking.                           No, thanks. I'm just looking.                           No, thanks. I'm just looking.                                         رجI6* آرا ا;� *سO �              رجI6* آرا ا;� *سO �              رجI6* آرا ا;� *سO �              رجI6* آرا ا;� *سO �    
    
Yes, please. I'm looking for theYes, please. I'm looking for theYes, please. I'm looking for theYes, please. I'm looking for the    men's department.   men's department.   men's department.   men's department.       
    

Thanks, It's kind of you.                        Thanks, It's kind of you.                        Thanks, It's kind of you.                        Thanks, It's kind of you.                                                   ك;
    Oآرا هذا آرم 
;ك                           Oآرا هذا آرم 
;ك                           Oآرا هذا آرم 
;ك                           Oآرا هذا آرم 
    

Read these short conversations:Read these short conversations:Read these short conversations:Read these short conversations:    
    
            Woman: May I help youWoman: May I help youWoman: May I help youWoman: May I help you    
    
        Boy:Boy:Boy:Boy:    Yes, please. I'd like to cross Yes, please. I'd like to cross Yes, please. I'd like to cross Yes, please. I'd like to cross the street.the street.the street.the street.                                                                                                                
    
    
    
Shopkeeper: How can I help you?Shopkeeper: How can I help you?Shopkeeper: How can I help you?Shopkeeper: How can I help you?    
    
Girl: I want a packet of biscuits.Girl: I want a packet of biscuits.Girl: I want a packet of biscuits.Girl: I want a packet of biscuits.    
    
Shopkeeper: ok, here you are.Shopkeeper: ok, here you are.Shopkeeper: ok, here you are.Shopkeeper: ok, here you are.    
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Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            
    
    
    
    
    

    
Clerk: Hi. Can I help you with something?Clerk: Hi. Can I help you with something?Clerk: Hi. Can I help you with something?Clerk: Hi. Can I help you with something?    
    
Barb: Yes, please. We'Barb: Yes, please. We'Barb: Yes, please. We'Barb: Yes, please. We're looking for the men's department.re looking for the men's department.re looking for the men's department.re looking for the men's department.    
    
Clerk:  It's right over there,by the escalator.Clerk:  It's right over there,by the escalator.Clerk:  It's right over there,by the escalator.Clerk:  It's right over there,by the escalator.    
    
Mike: Here we are….. and here are the sport shirts.Mike: Here we are….. and here are the sport shirts.Mike: Here we are….. and here are the sport shirts.Mike: Here we are….. and here are the sport shirts.    
    
Barb: Look at this one. The color is perfect for you!Barb: Look at this one. The color is perfect for you!Barb: Look at this one. The color is perfect for you!Barb: Look at this one. The color is perfect for you!    
    
Mike: I like it, too. How much is it?Mike: I like it, too. How much is it?Mike: I like it, too. How much is it?Mike: I like it, too. How much is it?    
    
Barb:Barb:Barb:Barb:    It's on sale forIt's on sale forIt's on sale forIt's on sale for    190190190190 L L L L....EEEE....    
    
Mike: That's a good price. But I think they only have it in large.Mike: That's a good price. But I think they only have it in large.Mike: That's a good price. But I think they only have it in large.Mike: That's a good price. But I think they only have it in large.    
    
Barb: Excuse me! Could you help me?Barb: Excuse me! Could you help me?Barb: Excuse me! Could you help me?Barb: Excuse me! Could you help me?    
    
Clerk: sure. What can I do for you?Clerk: sure. What can I do for you?Clerk: sure. What can I do for you?Clerk: sure. What can I do for you?    
    
Barb: Does this shirt come in medium?Barb: Does this shirt come in medium?Barb: Does this shirt come in medium?Barb: Does this shirt come in medium?    
    
Clerk: Yes, it does. Here is the medium.Clerk: Yes, it does. Here is the medium.Clerk: Yes, it does. Here is the medium.Clerk: Yes, it does. Here is the medium.    
    
Mike : Great. We will Mike : Great. We will Mike : Great. We will Mike : Great. We will take it.take it.take it.take it.    
    
Clerk: Will that be cash or charge?Clerk: Will that be cash or charge?Clerk: Will that be cash or charge?Clerk: Will that be cash or charge?    
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Answer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questions    
    
1111---- Where is Mike and Barb?Where is Mike and Barb?Where is Mike and Barb?Where is Mike and Barb?    
2222---- What were they looking for?What were they looking for?What were they looking for?What were they looking for?    
3333---- What did they want to buy?What did they want to buy?What did they want to buy?What did they want to buy?    
4444---- Did they like the shirt color?Did they like the shirt color?Did they like the shirt color?Did they like the shirt color?    
5555---- What size did they want?What size did they want?What size did they want?What size did they want?    
6666---- How much was the shirt?How much was the shirt?How much was the shirt?How much was the shirt?    
    

PracticePracticePracticePractice1111    
    
You are shoppiYou are shoppiYou are shoppiYou are shopping in a department store.ng in a department store.ng in a department store.ng in a department store.    Your partner is a sale clerk. Ask him/her Your partner is a sale clerk. Ask him/her Your partner is a sale clerk. Ask him/her Your partner is a sale clerk. Ask him/her 
for help.for help.for help.for help.    
    
Do you have this in size Do you have this in size Do you have this in size Do you have this in size 10101010????    
    
No, I'm sorry we don't.No, I'm sorry we don't.No, I'm sorry we don't.No, I'm sorry we don't.    
    
Do you have these in green?Do you have these in green?Do you have these in green?Do you have these in green?    
    
Yes, we do.Yes, we do.Yes, we do.Yes, we do.    
    

Asking pricesAsking pricesAsking pricesAsking prices                                        ر)�    ا�ؤال 4ن ا�(ر                ا�ؤال 4ن ا�(ر                ا�ؤال 4ن ا�(ر                ا�ؤال 4ن ا
 

How much is it?How much is it?How much is it?How much is it?                                                                                                                                                                              ر)�        آم ا�(ر                                  آم ا�(ر                                  آم ا�(ر                                  آم ا
    

What does it cost?                                                   What does it cost?                                                   What does it cost?                                                   What does it cost?                                                    ر)� �

� �(ر 
� �(ر 
� �(ر  / / / /         	I6آل �
         	I6آل �
         	I6آل �
         	I6آل �
                     
    

How much is this camera?                                    How much is this camera?                                    How much is this camera?                                    How much is this camera?                                             را+
        آم �(ر هذة اآ�
+را         آم �(ر هذة اآ�
+را         آم �(ر هذة اآ�
+را         آم �(ر هذة اآ�
    
Could you tell me the price Could you tell me the price Could you tell me the price Could you tell me the price of this television?       of this television?       of this television?       of this television?           


آ;ك ان 36*ر;� آم �(ر هذا ا6ل+Iز+ون                                               + Qز+ون                                               هI+6ل
آ;ك ان 36*ر;� آم �(ر هذا ا+ Qز+ون                                               هI+6ل
آ;ك ان 36*ر;� آم �(ر هذا ا+ Qز+ون                                               هI+6ل
آ;ك ان 36*ر;� آم �(ر هذا ا+ Qه            
How much are these speakers?                            How much are these speakers?                            How much are these speakers?                            How much are these speakers?                                    �4ت�
�
��4ت        آم �(ر هذة ا�
��4ت        آم �(ر هذة ا�
��4ت        آم �(ر هذة ا�    آم �(ر هذة ا
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Practice      Practice      Practice      Practice          
    
                AskAskAskAsk    your your your your partner the price of four of the following items. Then reverse roles.partner the price of four of the following items. Then reverse roles.partner the price of four of the following items. Then reverse roles.partner the price of four of the following items. Then reverse roles.    
    
1111---- CD player                                          CD player                                          CD player                                          CD player                                          120120120120LLLL....EEEE....    
2222---- Pen                                                    Pen                                                    Pen                                                    Pen                                                    2222LLLL....EEEE....    
3333---- Postcards                                           Postcards                                           Postcards                                           Postcards                                           5555LLLL....EEEE....    
4444---- SSSSilk jacket                                         ilk jacket                                         ilk jacket                                         ilk jacket                                         180180180180LLLL....EEEE....    
5555---- TTTT----shirts                                              shirts                                              shirts                                              shirts                                              98989898LLLL....EEEE....    
6666---- Shoes                                                 Shoes                                                 Shoes                                                 Shoes                                                 115115115115LLLL....EEEE....    
7777---- Cassette tape                                     Cassette tape                                     Cassette tape                                     Cassette tape                                     8888LLLL....EEEE....    
8888---- Silver picture fraSilver picture fraSilver picture fraSilver picture frame                          me                          me                          me                          45454545LELELELE....    
    

Expressing emotions, opinionsExpressing emotions, opinionsExpressing emotions, opinionsExpressing emotions, opinions    
                                                                                                                                                                                        

EncouragementEncouragementEncouragementEncouragement    
                                                                                                                                        Well done!                                 Well done!                                 Well done!                                 Well done!                                 لت), �;�Mلت), �;�Mلت), �;�Mلت), �;�M!!!!     
    

                                                                                                                                    Bravo!   Bravo!   Bravo!   Bravo!                                                                                                                                                   را,و*را,و*را,و*را,و*    !    !    !    !     
    

                                                                                                                                Come on!                                      Come on!                                      Come on!                                      Come on!                                        ر
    ا�6
ر  ا�6
ر  ا�6
ر  ا�6
    

                                                                                                                            Go on                                           Go on                                           Go on                                           Go on                                            ر
    ا�6
ر ا�6
ر ا�6
ر ا�6
    

                                                                                                                            YouYouYouYou're doing fine!                       're doing fine!                       're doing fine!                       're doing fine!                          4ظ+م   4ظ+م   4ظ+م   4ظ+م    
    

                                                                                                                                Don't give up!                           Don't give up!                           Don't give up!                           Don't give up!                            6�6�لم � 6�6�لم � 6�6�لم � 6�6�لم �    
                                                        

                                                                                                                            Keep it up                            Keep it up                            Keep it up                            Keep it up                              ك    ا�6
ر ,� ذك  ا�6
ر ,� ذك  ا�6
ر ,� ذك  ا�6
ر ,� ذ

    
Surprise Surprise Surprise Surprise     

              OhOhOhOh! Really!                                ! Really!                                ! Really!                                ! Really!                                �ً�M�ً�M�ً�M�ً�M!!!!     
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                                                                            Good Heavens!                         Good Heavens!                         Good Heavens!                         Good Heavens!                         ء�
�
	 اMر
�ء+��
	 اMر
�ء+��
	 اMر
�ء+��
	 اMر�+!!!!     
    

                                                                            Good lord !                               Good lord !                               Good lord !                               Good lord !                               �[�+� ا[�+� ا[�+� ا[!   !   !   !   +� ا     
    

                                                                        You must be kidding!                 You must be kidding!                 You must be kidding!                 You must be kidding!                  زح �*د �*د �*د �*د
ا;ك 6
زح ا;ك 6
زح ا;ك 6
زح ا;ك 6     
    

                                                                        Are you serious?                        Are you serious?                        Are you serious?                        Are you serious?                        دا�J 66آلم Qداه�J 66آلم Qداه�J 66آلم Qداه�J 66آلم Qه""""     
    

                                                                What a wonderful surprise!         What a wonderful surprise!         What a wonderful surprise!         What a wonderful surprise!          	)>ة را�J�I

ن  �[
ن 
�J�Iة را<(	 +� �[
ن 
�J�Iة را<(	 +� �[
ن 
�J�Iة را<(	 +� �[�+    
    

                                                                Oh! This is a nice surprise!             Oh! This is a nice surprise!             Oh! This is a nice surprise!             Oh! This is a nice surprise!             	ل+
J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	+�J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	+�J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	+�J ة�J�I

ن  �[�+    
    

                                                                What a lovely surprise!                 What a lovely surprise!                 What a lovely surprise!                 What a lovely surprise!                   	ل+
J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	  +�J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	  +�J ة�J�I

ن  �[
+ل	  +�J ة�J�I

ن  �[�+    
    

                                                                    It's nice to see you!                 It's nice to see you!                 It's nice to see you!                 It's nice to see you!                          ان اراك Q+
J         ان اراك Q+
J         ان اراك Q+
J         ان اراك Q+
J    
                    

                                                    Good Lord! You must be kidding!      Good Lord! You must be kidding!      Good Lord! You must be kidding!      Good Lord! You must be kidding!       زح
� ، �*د ا;ك 6[� ، �*د ا;ك 6
زح +�[� ، �*د ا;ك 6
زح +�[� ، �*د ا;ك 6
زح +�[�+    

    

Disappointment:          Disappointment:          Disappointment:          Disappointment:          Q
    3+*	 ا�
3Q+*	 ا�
3Q+*	 ا�
3Q+*	 ا�
    

                                                                                                        Oh! Dear!                                  Oh! Dear!                                  Oh! Dear!                                  Oh! Dear!                                           ف         +���ف         +���ف         +���ف���+        
    

                                                                                    What a pity!                                            What a pity!                                            What a pity!                                            What a pity!                                               ف   +���ف   +���ف   +���ف���+    
    

                                                                                    It's a shame!                                           It's a shame!                                           It's a shame!                                           It's a shame!                                           ;ؤ�فأ;أ;أ;أ

ؤ�ف	 
ؤ�ف	 
ؤ�ف	  	 ! ! ! !     
    

                                                                            I'm so disappointed!                          I'm so disappointed!                          I'm so disappointed!                          I'm so disappointed!                           ��د �3ب ا
ل ��د �3ب ا
ل ��د �3ب ا
ل ��د �3ب ا
ل    !    !    !    !     
    

                                                                        It's disappointing!                             It's disappointing!                             It's disappointing!                             It's disappointing!                             ل�
�
�لا;	 
3+ب �
�لا;	 
3+ب �
�لا;	 
3+ب �!  !  !  !  ا;	 
3+ب      
    

Indifference:               Indifference:               Indifference:               Indifference:               4دم ا�آ6راث4دم ا�آ6راث4دم ا�آ6راث4دم ا�آ6راث                                                                            
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                                                                                    I couldn't care lessI couldn't care lessI couldn't care lessI couldn't care less                                                                                            �6�6* �;
[+ �            �6�6* �;
[+ �            �6�6* �;
[+ �            �6�6* �;
[+ �    
    

                                                                                Who cares!                                            Who cares!                                            Who cares!                                            Who cares!                                             ن +]6م
) ) ) ) طظطظطظطظ((((
ن +]6م 
ن +]6م 
ن +]6م      
    

                                                                        It doesn't matter to me.              It doesn't matter to me.              It doesn't matter to me.              It doesn't matter to me.                       �+�)
 �O.رI6 �
         �+�)
 �O.رI6 �
         �+�)
 �O.رI6 �
         �+�)
 �O.رI6 �
    
    

                                                                It makes no difference to me.                      It makes no difference to me.                      It makes no difference to me.                      It makes no difference to me.                       ش+;
[+

;+ش [+

;+ش [+

;+ش [+
    
    

Wishes                   Wishes                   Wishes                   Wishes                   ت�+;
    ا�
;+�تا�
;+�تا�
;+�تا�
    

                                                                                                May god help you!                           May god help you!                           May god help you!                           May god help you!                            4و;ك �    ر*;� +آون ,� 4و;ك ر*;� +آون ,� 4و;ك ر*;� +آون ,� 4و;ك ر*;� +آون ,
    

                                                                                Have a good trip!                            Have a good trip!                            Have a good trip!                            Have a good trip!                            6(+دة ا6ا6ا6ا� 	لMك ر �;
ك رMل	 �(+دة  �;
ك رMل	 �(+دة  �;
ك رMل	 �(+دة  �;
     
    

                                                                Have a nice stay in Egypt!            Have a nice stay in Egypt!            Have a nice stay in Egypt!            Have a nice stay in Egypt!            رf
ك ا.�
	 �(+دة * �;
ك ا.�
	 �(+دة *
fرا6 �;
ك ا.�
	 �(+دة *
fرا6 �;
ك ا.�
	 �(+دة *
fرا6 �;
    ا6
    

                                                    Enjoy your stay                             Enjoy your stay                             Enjoy your stay                             Enjoy your stay                                  6ك
�.�* �6
� ان 6�6;
�6 *�.�
6ك     ا6
� ان 6�6;
�6 *�.�
6ك     ا6
� ان 6�6;
�6 *�.�
6ك     ا6
� ان 6�6;
    ا6
    

                                    I hope she succeeds!                           I hope she succeeds!                           I hope she succeeds!                           I hope she succeeds!                           J;6 ان �;
� ان J;6ا6;
� ان J;6ا6;
� ان J;6ا6;
�        �        �        �        ا6     
    

                    I wish you speedy recovery!                I wish you speedy recovery!                I wish you speedy recovery!                I wish you speedy recovery!                   QJ�)ك ا�IOء ا �;
ك ا�IOء ا(�QJ   ا6 �;
ك ا�IOء ا(�QJ   ا6 �;
ك ا�IOء ا(�QJ   ا6 �;
    ا6
    

        I hope you get good marks in the exam.       I hope you get good marks in the exam.       I hope you get good marks in the exam.       I hope you get good marks in the exam.        دة+J Z>�6; �� ان QfM6 4ل;
� ان QfM6 4ل� ;J Z>�6+دة ا6;
� ان QfM6 4ل� ;J Z>�6+دة ا6;
� ان QfM6 4ل� ;J Z>�6+دة ا6;
    ا6
    

Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            
    
Caroline :Caroline :Caroline :Caroline :    are you comingare you comingare you comingare you coming    to the restaurant with us Judi?to the restaurant with us Judi?to the restaurant with us Judi?to the restaurant with us Judi?    

                                                                            �;)

ط(م � ا6�6� ا� Qودى هJ                                                                �;)

ط(م � ا6�6� ا� Qودى هJ                                                                �;)

ط(م � ا6�6� ا� Qودى هJ                                                                �;)

ط(م � ا6�6� ا� Qودى هJ    
    
Judi: Judi: Judi: Judi: No, I'm sorry. I can't, I've got a splitting headache. I'm having one of my No, I'm sorry. I can't, I've got a splitting headache. I'm having one of my No, I'm sorry. I can't, I've got a splitting headache. I'm having one of my No, I'm sorry. I can't, I've got a splitting headache. I'm having one of my 
migraines.migraines.migraines.migraines.        

,�;� 4;دى fداع 
ز
ن                                                     ,�;� 4;دى fداع 
ز
ن                                                     ,�;� 4;دى fداع 
ز
ن                                                     ,�;� 4;دى fداع 
ز
ن                                                         � ا�ف ن ا�6ط+�� ا�ف ن ا�6ط+�� ا�ف ن ا�6ط+�� ا�ف ن ا�6ط+�      
 
CarolineCarolineCarolineCaroline: Oh, you poor thing. Is there anything I can do?Oh, you poor thing. Is there anything I can do?Oh, you poor thing. Is there anything I can do?Oh, you poor thing. Is there anything I can do?   
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ك 
ن 
�آ+ن هQ ه;�ك 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	 
ن اJلك                                           +�ك 
ن 
�آ+ن هQ ه;�ك 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	 
ن اJلك                                           +�ك 
ن 
�آ+ن هQ ه;�ك 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	 
ن اJلك                                           +�ك 
ن 
�آ+ن هQ ه;�ك 
� ا�6ط+� 4
ل	 
ن اJلك                                           �+  
 
Judi: Judi: Judi: Judi: No, it's all right.No, it's all right.No, it's all right.No, it's all right. I'veI'veI'veI've    taken my bills and I'll stay in and lie down.taken my bills and I'll stay in and lie down.taken my bills and I'll stay in and lie down.taken my bills and I'll stay in and lie down.    


;زل ��6ر+�                                                                                            
;زل ��6ر+�� ا;� *3+ر �د ا3ذت ادواء و�وف ا
آث ,� ا
;زل ��6ر+�� ا;� *3+ر �د ا3ذت ادواء و�وف ا
آث ,� ا
;زل ��6ر+�� ا;� *3+ر �د ا3ذت ادواء و�وف ا
آث ,� ا      � ا;� *3+ر �د ا3ذت ادواء و�وف ا
آث ,� ا
 
CarolineCarolineCarolineCaroline: TTTThat's a miserable way to spend the day. Tell you what; I'll bring you hat's a miserable way to spend the day. Tell you what; I'll bring you hat's a miserable way to spend the day. Tell you what; I'll bring you hat's a miserable way to spend the day. Tell you what; I'll bring you 
some of your favourite cookies on my way home.some of your favourite cookies on my way home.some of your favourite cookies on my way home.some of your favourite cookies on my way home.    


ل	 ��8ء ا+وم 

ن طر+�	  �[
ل	 ��8ء ا+وم +�

ن طر+�	  �[
ل	 ��8ء ا+وم +�

ن طر+�	  �[
ل	 ��8ء ا+وم +�

ن طر+�	  �[�+.... Q8I
�ء �وف ا8Mر ك *(ض اآ(ك اO كا.و

;زل                                                                   � اد+ك ,� طر+�� ا 
Judi: That's very kind of you. It'll give me something to look forward to .Judi: That's very kind of you. It'll give me something to look forward to .Judi: That's very kind of you. It'll give me something to look forward to .Judi: That's very kind of you. It'll give me something to look forward to .    

�ء ل6ط�ع ا+	                                             دة آرم آ*+ردة آرم آ*+ردة آرم آ*+ردة آرم آ*+ر                O �
;ك �وف +(ط+;                                         	+�ء ل6ط�ع اO �
;ك �وف +(ط+;                                         	+�ء ل6ط�ع اO �
;ك �وف +(ط+;                                         	+�ء ل6ط�ع اO �
;ك �وف +(ط+;     
    

Answer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questions    
    
1111---- Where is Judi?Where is Judi?Where is Judi?Where is Judi?    
    
2222---- What'sWhat'sWhat'sWhat's    wrong with him?wrong with him?wrong with him?wrong with him?    

    
3333---- Who is talking with him?Who is talking with him?Who is talking with him?Who is talking with him?    

    
4444---- What does she offer to help him?What does she offer to help him?What does she offer to help him?What does she offer to help him?    

    
5555---- What is he going to do?What is he going to do?What is he going to do?What is he going to do?    

    
6666---- What will Caroline bring to him What will Caroline bring to him What will Caroline bring to him What will Caroline bring to him on her way home?on her way home?on her way home?on her way home?    

    
7777---- Is Judi going to go to the restaurant with his friends?Is Judi going to go to the restaurant with his friends?Is Judi going to go to the restaurant with his friends?Is Judi going to go to the restaurant with his friends?    

    Prepositions and Adverbs Prepositions and Adverbs Prepositions and Adverbs Prepositions and Adverbs  ظروف                Mروف اJر واظروف Mروف اJر واظروف Mروف اJر واظروف Mروف اJر وا
                            
    

On                   On                   On                   On                   وق,وق,وق,وق,//// �    4ل� 4ل� 4ل� 4ل
    

Put the cat on the floor.                    ا�رض � �8 ا�ط	 4ل
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Put the ball on the box.   �8                 دوق;fاآرة 4ل� ا  
 

In                        In                        In                        In                        Q3دا�*Q3دا�*Q3دا�*Q3دا�*//// �, �, �, �,    
 

Your car is in the garage.                     راجJ �+�ر6ك ,� ا
 

Put the ball in the box.                  دوق;f  �8 اآرة ,� ا
 

For                For                For                For                 QJن ا
 QJن ا
 QJن ا
 QJن ا
    
 

He bought this car forHe bought this car forHe bought this car forHe bought this car for    you.   you.   you.   you.    لكJن ا
�د ا6Oرى هذة ا�+�رة 
ن اJلك �د ا6Oرى هذة ا�+�رة 
ن اJلك �د ا6Oرى هذة ا�+�رة 
ن اJلك �د ا6Oرى هذة ا�+�رة     
    

I pray for you.              I pray for you.              I pray for you.              I pray for you.                                ا;� *د4+لك                  ا;� *د4+لك                  ا;� *د4+لك                  ا;� *د4+لك    
    

After             After             After             After                د   *(د   *(د   *(د)*    
 

 I 'll wait you after  the match.         راة�*
 �وف ا;6ظرك *(د ا
 

Come after seven.                              	)*��  6(�ل *(د ا
 

Before             Before             Before             Before              Q*. Q*. Q*. Q*.    
 

Come before dinner.           Come before dinner.           Come before dinner.           Come before dinner.                              ء�O)    6(�ل .*Q ا(�Oء                   6(�ل .*Q ا(�Oء                   6(�ل .*Q ا(�Oء                   6(�ل .*Q ا
    

Next to             Next to             Next to             Next to             وارJ*وارJ*وارJ*وارJ*    
 
  I live next to hany shaker's house. 

Behind               Behind               Behind               Behind               3لف3لف3لف3لف    
 

The ball is behind the box.     The ball is behind the box.     The ball is behind the box.     The ball is behind the box.          دوق;f    اآرة 3لف اf;دوق     اآرة 3لف اf;دوق     اآرة 3لف اf;دوق     اآرة 3لف ا
    

Look behind tLook behind tLook behind tLook behind the car.   he car.   he car.   he car.               رة�+�            ا;ظر 3لف ا�+�رة            ا;ظر 3لف ا�+�رة            ا;ظر 3لف ا�+�رة            ا;ظر 3لف ا
    

Above            Above            Above            Above            وق,وق,وق,وق,                                            
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The plane rose above the clouds.    The plane rose above the clouds.    The plane rose above the clouds.    The plane rose above the clouds.        بM�    أرI6(ت اط�<رة ,وق ا�Mب    أرI6(ت اط�<رة ,وق ا�Mب    أرI6(ت اط�<رة ,وق ا�Mب    أرI6(ت اط�<رة ,وق ا
    

Raise your arm above your head.     Raise your arm above your head.     Raise your arm above your head.     Raise your arm above your head.          ار,� زرا4ك ,وق را�ك     ار,� زرا4ك ,وق را�ك     ار,� زرا4ك ,وق را�ك     ار,� زرا4ك ,وق را�ك    
    

Suggesting               Suggesting               Suggesting               Suggesting               ا�.6راحا�.6راحا�.6راحا�.6راح    
    

How about playing How about playing How about playing How about playing football match?                   football match?                   football match?                   football match?                    راة آرة .دم�*
(ب  �(ب 
*�راة آرة .دم 
�را+ك , �(ب 
*�راة آرة .دم 
�را+ك , �(ب 
*�راة آرة .دم 
�را+ك , �
�را+ك ,    
    

What about watching TV?                             What about watching TV?                             What about watching TV?                             What about watching TV?                                  ز+ونI+6ل
�Oهدة ا �
�Oهدة ا6ل+Iز+ون     
�را+ك , �
�Oهدة ا6ل+Iز+ون     
�را+ك , �
�Oهدة ا6ل+Iز+ون     
�را+ك , �
�را+ك ,    
    

Let's have a sandwich.                                Let's have a sandwich.                                Let's have a sandwich.                                Let's have a sandwich.                                              د4;� ;6;�ول �;دو+6ش              د4;� ;6;�ول �;دو+6ش              د4;� ;6;�ول �;دو+6ش              د4;� ;6;�ول �;دو+6ش    
    

Why don't we go Why don't we go Why don't we go Why don't we go to the theatre?         to the theatre?         to the theatre?         to the theatre?                       رح�
� ا
�� ;ذهب ا
�رح              � ا
�� ;ذهب ا
�رح              � ا
�� ;ذهب ا
�رح              � ا
�� ;ذهب ا    
    

We could play chess.                                   We could play chess.                                   We could play chess.                                   We could play chess.                                          Z;طرO
آ;;� ان ;ل(ب ا+       Z;طرO
آ;;� ان ;ل(ب ا+       Z;طرO
آ;;� ان ;ل(ب ا+       Z;طرO
آ;;� ان ;ل(ب ا+    
    

I think we should go to the pool.    I think we should go to the pool.    I think we should go to the pool.    I think we should go to the pool.    	M�*�
�م اM �
�م ا�*�M	ا�64د ان 
ن ا�,Q8 اذه�ب اM �
�م ا�*�M	ا�64د ان 
ن ا�,Q8 اذه�ب اM �
�م ا�*�M	ا�64د ان 
ن ا�,Q8 اذه�ب اM �    ا�64د ان 
ن ا�,Q8 اذه�ب ا
    

Reply                       Reply                       Reply                       Reply                           رد    اردارداردا
 
I'd love to.                                                                     I'd love to.                                                                     I'd love to.                                                                     I'd love to.                                                                             ك    اود ذك        اود ذك        اود ذك        اود ذ
    

That would be nice.                                         That would be nice.                                         That would be nice.                                         That would be nice.                                                 �I+ط�ء O آون+�        �I+ط�ء O آون+�        �I+ط�ء O آون+�        �I+ط�ء O آون+�    
    

That's a great idea.                                              That's a great idea.                                              That's a great idea.                                              That's a great idea.                                                          	
    هذة ,آرة 4ظ+
	    هذة ,آرة 4ظ+
	    هذة ,آرة 4ظ+
	    هذة ,آرة 4ظ+
    
Ok. Maybe we can do it some other time then.Ok. Maybe we can do it some other time then.Ok. Maybe we can do it some other time then.Ok. Maybe we can do it some other time then.        و.ت ا3ر �
آ;;� ان ;�وم *]ذا ,+ �;�Mو.ت ا3ر �
آ;;� ان ;�وم *]ذا ,+ �;�Mو.ت ا3ر �
آ;;� ان ;�وم *]ذا ,+ �;�Mو.ت ا3ر �
آ;;� ان ;�وم *]ذا ,+ �;�M    

Yes, I'd really Yes, I'd really Yes, I'd really Yes, I'd really like to.                                      like to.                                      like to.                                      like to.                                                   ك    ;(م اود ذك             ;(م اود ذك             ;(م اود ذك             ;(م اود ذ
    
I'm really sorry. I can't make it.        I'm really sorry. I can't make it.        I'm really sorry. I can't make it.        I'm really sorry. I can't make it.         وش ه�در
                                                            ا;� ا�ف ,(� 
وش ه�در ا;� ا�ف ,(� 
وش ه�در ا;� ا�ف ,(� 
وش ه�در ا;� ا�ف ,(� 
    

I'm not very keen.                                            I'm not very keen.                                            I'm not very keen.                                            I'm not very keen.                                                       ��
M6

��           ا;� �ت M6

��           ا;� �ت M6

��           ا;� �ت M6
    ا;� �ت 
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I'm busy.                                                            I'm busy.                                                            I'm busy.                                                            I'm busy.                                                                         ول�O
    ا;� 
�Oول             ا;� 
�Oول             ا;� 
�Oول             ا;� 
    

I'm sorry, I can't. I'm very busy tonight.      I'm sorry, I can't. I'm very busy tonight.      I'm sorry, I can't. I'm very busy tonight.      I'm sorry, I can't. I'm very busy tonight.      6�دا   ا�ف � ا�6ا�ف � ا�6ا�ف � ا�6ا�ف � اJ ول�O
ط+� ,�;� 
�Oول Jدا   ط+� ,�;� 
�Oول Jدا   ط+� ,�;� 
�Oول Jدا   ط+� ,�;�      
    
I'm afraid, I can't. I have to visit my sick uncle. I'm afraid, I can't. I have to visit my sick uncle. I'm afraid, I can't. I have to visit my sick uncle. I'm afraid, I can't. I have to visit my sick uncle.     


ر+ض                                              � ا
ر+ض                                              ��ف � ا�6ط+� +Jب ان ازور �3� ا
ر+ض                                              ��ف � ا�6ط+� +Jب ان ازور �3� ا
ر+ض                                              ��ف � ا�6ط+� +Jب ان ازور �3� ا��ف � ا�6ط+� +Jب ان ازور �3    
    

Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            Read this conversion and answer the questions below.                            
    
Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : HellHellHellHello. Could I speak to mike , please?o. Could I speak to mike , please?o. Could I speak to mike , please?o. Could I speak to mike , please?    
    
Mike : Mike : Mike : Mike : speaking.speaking.speaking.speaking.    
    
Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : Oh, hi mike. This is Barb kenji. We met at Cheris and Jim's party.Oh, hi mike. This is Barb kenji. We met at Cheris and Jim's party.Oh, hi mike. This is Barb kenji. We met at Cheris and Jim's party.Oh, hi mike. This is Barb kenji. We met at Cheris and Jim's party.    
    
Mike: Mike: Mike: Mike: Of course. How are you?Of course. How are you?Of course. How are you?Of course. How are you?    
    
Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : Great. Uh, mike, would you like to see Isley on Thursday night?Great. Uh, mike, would you like to see Isley on Thursday night?Great. Uh, mike, would you like to see Isley on Thursday night?Great. Uh, mike, would you like to see Isley on Thursday night?    
    He's at the kangaroo CluHe's at the kangaroo CluHe's at the kangaroo CluHe's at the kangaroo Club.b.b.b.    
    
Mike : Mike : Mike : Mike : I'm sorry, Barb, but I can't. I have to work late this Thursday.I'm sorry, Barb, but I can't. I have to work late this Thursday.I'm sorry, Barb, but I can't. I have to work late this Thursday.I'm sorry, Barb, but I can't. I have to work late this Thursday.    
    
Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : Oh….. that's too badOh….. that's too badOh….. that's too badOh….. that's too bad....    
    
Mike : Mike : Mike : Mike : Yeah. I really like Yeah. I really like Yeah. I really like Yeah. I really like IsleyIsleyIsleyIsley....    
    
Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : Actually, are you doing any thing on Friday or Saturday ? He's playing Actually, are you doing any thing on Friday or Saturday ? He's playing Actually, are you doing any thing on Friday or Saturday ? He's playing Actually, are you doing any thing on Friday or Saturday ? He's playing 
those two nights as well.those two nights as well.those two nights as well.those two nights as well.    
    
Mike : Mike : Mike : Mike : WeWeWeWell, I can't make it on Friday either, but I'm free on Saturday night.ll, I can't make it on Friday either, but I'm free on Saturday night.ll, I can't make it on Friday either, but I'm free on Saturday night.ll, I can't make it on Friday either, but I'm free on Saturday night.    
What time does it start?What time does it start?What time does it start?What time does it start?    
    
Barb :  Barb :  Barb :  Barb :  At eight sharp. How about meeting in front of the club at about a At eight sharp. How about meeting in front of the club at about a At eight sharp. How about meeting in front of the club at about a At eight sharp. How about meeting in front of the club at about a 
quarter after seven?quarter after seven?quarter after seven?quarter after seven?    
    
Mike :  Mike :  Mike :  Mike :  That sounds perfect. And let's go out for coffee after tThat sounds perfect. And let's go out for coffee after tThat sounds perfect. And let's go out for coffee after tThat sounds perfect. And let's go out for coffee after the show.he show.he show.he show.    
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Barb : Barb : Barb : Barb : Sure!Sure!Sure!Sure!    
    
Mike : Mike : Mike : Mike : OkOkOkOk, , , , see you at see you at see you at see you at 7:157:157:157:15,,,,SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday....    
    

Answer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questionsAnswer these questions    
    
Who was Barb wanting to speak to?Who was Barb wanting to speak to?Who was Barb wanting to speak to?Who was Barb wanting to speak to?    
    
Where did she meet mike?Where did she meet mike?Where did she meet mike?Where did she meet mike?    
    
What did she invite him to?What did she invite him to?What did she invite him to?What did she invite him to?    
    
When will the concert be and Where?When will the concert be and Where?When will the concert be and Where?When will the concert be and Where?    
    
Was mike free on Thursday night?Was mike free on Thursday night?Was mike free on Thursday night?Was mike free on Thursday night?    
    

Practice Practice Practice Practice                         
    
        Invite your partner to do the following things. Your partner agrees. Find out if Invite your partner to do the following things. Your partner agrees. Find out if Invite your partner to do the following things. Your partner agrees. Find out if Invite your partner to do the following things. Your partner agrees. Find out if 
he /she feels like:he /she feels like:he /she feels like:he /she feels like:    
    
1111---- going out for dinner next Friday going out for dinner next Friday going out for dinner next Friday going out for dinner next Friday     
    
2222----     seeing a movie Sunday afternoonseeing a movie Sunday afternoonseeing a movie Sunday afternoonseeing a movie Sunday afternoon    

    
3333---- Going for coffeeGoing for coffeeGoing for coffeeGoing for coffee    

    
4444---- Playing tennisPlaying tennisPlaying tennisPlaying tennis    

    

Practice Practice Practice Practice 2222    
        
        Invite your partner to do tInvite your partner to do tInvite your partner to do tInvite your partner to do the following things. He / she is busy and makes an he following things. He / she is busy and makes an he following things. He / she is busy and makes an he following things. He / she is busy and makes an 
excuse. Then reverse roles. Add ideas of your own to each list.excuse. Then reverse roles. Add ideas of your own to each list.excuse. Then reverse roles. Add ideas of your own to each list.excuse. Then reverse roles. Add ideas of your own to each list.    
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                InvitationsInvitationsInvitationsInvitations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        EXcusesEXcusesEXcusesEXcuses    
    
1111---- go to a party tonight                                    go to a party tonight                                    go to a party tonight                                    go to a party tonight                                                        1111----    visit sick unclevisit sick unclevisit sick unclevisit sick uncle    
2222---- see a movie Friday night                                 see a movie Friday night                                 see a movie Friday night                                 see a movie Friday night                                         2222----    visit my friendsvisit my friendsvisit my friendsvisit my friends    
3333---- go golfing on Sunday                                        go golfing on Sunday                                        go golfing on Sunday                                        go golfing on Sunday                                        3333----    work late work late work late work late     
4444---- go shopping on Saturday                                  go shopping on Saturday                                  go shopping on Saturday                                  go shopping on Saturday                                  4444----    go to a meetinggo to a meetinggo to a meetinggo to a meeting    
5555---- gogogogo    playing tennisplaying tennisplaying tennisplaying tennis                                                                                                                                                                                        5555----    have a testhave a testhave a testhave a test    
6666---- go out for dinnergo out for dinnergo out for dinnergo out for dinner                                                                                                                                                                                            6666----    have a lot of workhave a lot of workhave a lot of workhave a lot of work    
    

Language in situationsLanguage in situationsLanguage in situationsLanguage in situations    
    

Hailing a taxiHailing a taxiHailing a taxiHailing a taxi    
    

Taxi driver : Would you like a taxi, sir?Taxi driver : Would you like a taxi, sir?Taxi driver : Would you like a taxi, sir?Taxi driver : Would you like a taxi, sir?                                                      رة +��+دىJ6ر+د �+�رة ا Qرة +��+دى  هJ6ر+د �+�رة ا Qرة +��+دى  هJ6ر+د �+�رة ا Qرة +��+دى  هJ6ر+د �+�رة ا Qه    
    
Gentleman:  Yes, I would.Gentleman:  Yes, I would.Gentleman:  Yes, I would.Gentleman:  Yes, I would.    
    

Taxi driver: Do you have just the one suitcase?Taxi driver: Do you have just the one suitcase?Taxi driver: Do you have just the one suitcase?Taxi driver: Do you have just the one suitcase?                          دةMوا 	ط;O د+ك Qدة  هMوا 	ط;O د+ك Qدة  هMوا 	ط;O د+ك Qدة  هMوا 	ط;O د+ك Qه    
    
Gentleman: Yes, that's it. I'm going downtown. Is there a flat rate or do you use Gentleman: Yes, that's it. I'm going downtown. Is there a flat rate or do you use Gentleman: Yes, that's it. I'm going downtown. Is there a flat rate or do you use Gentleman: Yes, that's it. I'm going downtown. Is there a flat rate or do you use 
the meter?the meter?the meter?the meter?                                
    
Taxi driver:  I use theTaxi driver:  I use theTaxi driver:  I use theTaxi driver:  I use the    meter. Where would you like to go?meter. Where would you like to go?meter. Where would you like to go?meter. Where would you like to go?    
    
Gentleman: I'm going to the Claremont hotel on the Gentleman: I'm going to the Claremont hotel on the Gentleman: I'm going to the Claremont hotel on the Gentleman: I'm going to the Claremont hotel on the 5555thththth    and Broadway.and Broadway.and Broadway.and Broadway.        
    
Taxi driver: Okay.Taxi driver: Okay.Taxi driver: Okay.Taxi driver: Okay.    
    
Gentleman: About how long will it take to get there?Gentleman: About how long will it take to get there?Gentleman: About how long will it take to get there?Gentleman: About how long will it take to get there?    
Taxi driver: Taxi driver: Taxi driver: Taxi driver:     Oh, at this time of day , it won't take long……  about fifteenOh, at this time of day , it won't take long……  about fifteenOh, at this time of day , it won't take long……  about fifteenOh, at this time of day , it won't take long……  about fifteen    or or or or 
twenty  minutes.twenty  minutes.twenty  minutes.twenty  minutes.    
    
Gentleman : What do you think the fare will be?Gentleman : What do you think the fare will be?Gentleman : What do you think the fare will be?Gentleman : What do you think the fare will be?    
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Taxi driver: probably around twentyTaxi driver: probably around twentyTaxi driver: probably around twentyTaxi driver: probably around twenty----five dollars. Here we are! five dollars. Here we are! five dollars. Here we are! five dollars. Here we are!     
    
Gentleman : Gentleman : Gentleman : Gentleman : How much is that?How much is that?How much is that?How much is that?    
    
Taxi driver: Taxi driver: Taxi driver: Taxi driver: thatthatthatthat''''ll be ll be ll be ll be 25252525 L L L L....EEEE....    
    
Gentleman: Gentleman: Gentleman: Gentleman: Here's thirty. Keep the change.Here's thirty. Keep the change.Here's thirty. Keep the change.Here's thirty. Keep the change.    
    
Taxi driver:Taxi driver:Taxi driver:Taxi driver:    Thank you. I'll get the suitcase for you. Here you go. Have a nice Thank you. I'll get the suitcase for you. Here you go. Have a nice Thank you. I'll get the suitcase for you. Here you go. Have a nice Thank you. I'll get the suitcase for you. Here you go. Have a nice 
day.day.day.day.    
    
Gentleman: Thank you.Gentleman: Thank you.Gentleman: Thank you.Gentleman: Thank you.    
    
    

At the butcher'sAt the butcher'sAt the butcher'sAt the butcher's    
    
Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:    Good Good Good Good morning. Canmorning. Canmorning. Canmorning. Can    I help you?I help you?I help you?I help you?    
    
Ahmed: Yes, please. I'd like two kilos of red meat.Ahmed: Yes, please. I'd like two kilos of red meat.Ahmed: Yes, please. I'd like two kilos of red meat.Ahmed: Yes, please. I'd like two kilos of red meat.    
    
Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:    What sort of meat?What sort of meat?What sort of meat?What sort of meat?    
    
Ahmed: cow meat.Ahmed: cow meat.Ahmed: cow meat.Ahmed: cow meat.    
    
Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:Butcher:    All right. Here you are. What else would you like?All right. Here you are. What else would you like?All right. Here you are. What else would you like?All right. Here you are. What else would you like?    
    
Ahmed: A kilo of liver.Ahmed: A kilo of liver.Ahmed: A kilo of liver.Ahmed: A kilo of liver.    
    
Butcher: And cow kidney?Butcher: And cow kidney?Butcher: And cow kidney?Butcher: And cow kidney?    
    
Ahmed : Yes, please.Ahmed : Yes, please.Ahmed : Yes, please.Ahmed : Yes, please.    
    
Butcher: Here you are. That would be fifty two pounds altogether.Butcher: Here you are. That would be fifty two pounds altogether.Butcher: Here you are. That would be fifty two pounds altogether.Butcher: Here you are. That would be fifty two pounds altogether.    
    
Ahmed: Thanks a lot. Ahmed: Thanks a lot. Ahmed: Thanks a lot. Ahmed: Thanks a lot.     
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Renting a carRenting a carRenting a carRenting a car    
    
Traveler: I'd likTraveler: I'd likTraveler: I'd likTraveler: I'd like to rent a car.e to rent a car.e to rent a car.e to rent a car.    
    
Car rental clerk: Car rental clerk: Car rental clerk: Car rental clerk: certainly, sircertainly, sircertainly, sircertainly, sir. Any special model?. Any special model?. Any special model?. Any special model?    
    
Traveler: I'd like a small car.Traveler: I'd like a small car.Traveler: I'd like a small car.Traveler: I'd like a small car.    
    
Car rental Car rental Car rental Car rental clerk: We have a big selection, Toyotas, Hondas,……..clerk: We have a big selection, Toyotas, Hondas,……..clerk: We have a big selection, Toyotas, Hondas,……..clerk: We have a big selection, Toyotas, Hondas,……..    
    
Traveler: I'll Traveler: I'll Traveler: I'll Traveler: I'll take atake atake atake a    Honda Civic.Honda Civic.Honda Civic.Honda Civic.    
    
Clerk: Afine Clerk: Afine Clerk: Afine Clerk: Afine choice, sirchoice, sirchoice, sirchoice, sir....    
    
Traveler: What's the chTraveler: What's the chTraveler: What's the chTraveler: What's the charge per day?arge per day?arge per day?arge per day?    
    
ClerkClerkClerkClerk: : : : 90909090 pounds per  pounds per  pounds per  pounds per day, sirday, sirday, sirday, sir, , , , with extra if you exceed with extra if you exceed with extra if you exceed with extra if you exceed 100100100100    kilometerskilometerskilometerskilometers    per day.per day.per day.per day.    
    
Traveler: I want full insurance.Traveler: I want full insurance.Traveler: I want full insurance.Traveler: I want full insurance.        
    
Clerk : Of course, sir.Clerk : Of course, sir.Clerk : Of course, sir.Clerk : Of course, sir.    
    
Traveler: I'll take it for three Traveler: I'll take it for three Traveler: I'll take it for three Traveler: I'll take it for three days. What'sdays. What'sdays. What'sdays. What's    the deposit?the deposit?the deposit?the deposit?    
    
ClerkClerkClerkClerk: : : : That will be …That will be …That will be …That will be …....um …um …um …um …210210210210 pounds pounds pounds pounds. . . . 90909090    for the first day's rentalfor the first day's rentalfor the first day's rentalfor the first day's rental, , , , 20202020 pounds  pounds  pounds  pounds 
for the insurance and for the insurance and for the insurance and for the insurance and 100100100100 pounds on account pounds on account pounds on account pounds on account....    
    
Traveler: Here's my credit card.Traveler: Here's my credit card.Traveler: Here's my credit card.Traveler: Here's my credit card.    
    
Clerk: Thank you, sir.Clerk: Thank you, sir.Clerk: Thank you, sir.Clerk: Thank you, sir.    
    
Traveler: Thank you.Traveler: Thank you.Traveler: Thank you.Traveler: Thank you.    
    

In a restaurant                  In a restaurant                  In a restaurant                  In a restaurant                    ط(م

ط(م  ,� ا
ط(م  ,� ا
ط(م  ,� ا� ا,    
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Can you recommend a good restaurant?         Can you recommend a good restaurant?         Can you recommend a good restaurant?         Can you recommend a good restaurant?                                                                          �;Mf;6 Qه �;Mf;6 Qه �;Mf;6 Qه �;Mf;6 Qد؟ ه+J ط(م

ط(م J+د؟ *
ط(م J+د؟ *
ط(م J+د؟ **     
    

IIII''''d like to reserve a table for d like to reserve a table for d like to reserve a table for d like to reserve a table for 2222.                      .                      .                      .                                ن+f3O    اود ان اJMز 
�<دة f3O+ن          اود ان اJMز 
�<دة f3O+ن          اود ان اJMز 
�<دة f3O+ن          اود ان اJMز 
�<دة 
    

Could we Could we Could we Could we have ahave ahave ahave a    table …………..?           table …………..?           table …………..?           table …………..?           ؟�
�<دة , �
�<دة ,�؟هQ ;�6ط+� ان ;QfM 4ل �
�<دة ,�؟هQ ;�6ط+� ان ;QfM 4ل �
�<دة ,�؟هQ ;�6ط+� ان ;QfM 4ل �    هQ ;�6ط+� ان ;QfM 4ل
    

                                                                                                                                                Outside         Outside         Outside         Outside                                                                                                      �3رج�3رج             *��3رج             *��3رج             *��*    
    

                                                                                                                                On the terrace                                 On the terrace                                 On the terrace                                 On the terrace                                   	,رO� اOر,	  ,� اOر,	  ,� اOر,	  ,� ا,    
    

                                                                                                                        In the corner                                     In the corner                                     In the corner                                     In the corner                                      رآن� ارآن ,� ارآن ,� ارآن ,� ا,    
    

                                                                                                                    InInInIn    a non a non a non a non ––––    smoking area       smoking area       smoking area       smoking area         د3;+ن

;ط�	 #+ر ا �
د3;+ن  ,
;ط�	 #+ر ا �
د3;+ن  ,
;ط�	 #+ر ا �
د3;+ن  ,
;ط�	 #+ر ا �,    
    

Is this table free?                                         Is this table free?                                         Is this table free?                                         Is this table free?                                         وزة ؟JM

;8دة #+ر 
;8دة #+ر 
JMوزة ؟هQ هذة ا
;8دة #+ر 
JMوزة ؟هQ هذة ا
;8دة #+ر 
JMوزة ؟هQ هذة ا    هQ هذة ا
    

May I have the menu please?                   May I have the menu please?                   May I have the menu please?                   May I have the menu please?                       	
>��
آ;;� ا�ط�ع 4ل� ا+ Qه    	
>��
آ;;� ا�ط�ع 4ل� ا+ Qه    	
>��
آ;;� ا�ط�ع 4ل� ا+ Qه    	
>��
آ;;� ا�ط�ع 4ل� ا+ Qه    
    

Waiter!                          Waiter!                          Waiter!                          Waiter!                                                                                                                                           ر�ونJ ر�ونJ ر�ونJ ر�ونJ / / / /              دل�;ا+]� ا;�دل              ا+]� ا;�دل              ا+]� ا;�دل              ا+]� ا     
    

Waitress!                                                                  Waitress!                                                                  Waitress!                                                                  Waitress!                                                                        	    ا+6]� ا;�د	      ا+6]� ا;�د	      ا+6]� ا;�د	      ا+6]� ا;�د
    

I'd like a cup of tea.                                              I'd like a cup of tea.                                              I'd like a cup of tea.                                              I'd like a cup of tea.                                                  ى�O    ار+د آو*� 
ن ا�Oى    ار+د آو*� 
ن ا�Oى    ار+د آو*� 
ن ا�Oى    ار+د آو*� 
ن ا
Could Could Could Could we have …………… please?  we have …………… please?  we have …………… please?  we have …………… please?   �
آ;;� اfMول 4ل+ Qه �
آ;;� اfMول 4ل+ Qه �
آ;;� اfMول 4ل+ Qه �
آ;;� اfMول 4ل+ Qت............ ............ ............ ............ هM
و�
Mتو�
Mتو�
Mتو�     
    

                                                                                                            Extra chair                        Extra chair                        Extra chair                        Extra chair                          �        آر�� ا�8,�  آر�� ا�8,�  آر�� ا�8,�  آر�� ا�8,
    

                                                                                                                Napkin                                    Napkin                                    Napkin                                    Napkin                                      	,وط  	,وط  	,وط  	وط,    
    

                                                                                                                Plate   Plate   Plate   Plate                                                                                                                                            ط*ق     ط*ق     ط*ق     ط*ق    
    

                                                                                                        Ashtray                            Ashtray                            Ashtray                            Ashtray                                ر>�J� 	8I;

;8I	 ��J<ر    
;8I	 ��J<ر    
;8I	 ��J<ر        
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                                                                                                            Glass                                Glass                                Glass                                Glass                                         آوب         آوب         آوب         آوب    
    

May I have some ……..?                    May I have some ……..?                    May I have some ……..?                    May I have some ……..?                    ولfM
آ;;� ا+ QولهfM
آ;;� ا+ QولهfM
آ;;� ا+ QولهfM
آ;;� ا+ Qض    ه)* �؟ ؟ ؟ ؟ ................................4ل� *(ض4ل� *(ض4ل� *(ض4ل     
    

                                                                                                        Bread                               Bread                               Bread                               Bread                                   3*ز    ا3*ز    ا3*ز    ا3*ز    ا
    

                                                                                                    Butter                                   Butter                                   Butter                                   Butter                                     ز*د    از*د  از*د  از*د  ا
    

                                                                                                Mustard                                Mustard                                Mustard                                Mustard                                 طردة�

�طردة ا
�طردة ا
�طردة ا    ا
    

                                                                                            Pepper                                     Pepper                                     Pepper                                     Pepper                                       QIلI    اIلQI  اIلQI  اIلQI  ا
    
                                                                                            Salt                                        Salt                                        Salt                                        Salt                                          ل�

ل�  ا
ل�  ا
ل�  ا    ا
    

                                                                                        Seasoning                            Seasoning                            Seasoning                            Seasoning                                Q*6وا    ا6وا*Q    ا6وا*Q    ا6وا*Q    ا
    

                                                                                    VVVVineginegineginegar                  ar                  ar                  ar                                                                                  Q3    اQ3    اQ3    اQ3    ا
    

                                                                                Walnuts                      Walnuts                      Walnuts                      Walnuts                                  وزJ            وزJ            وزJ            وزJ    
    

                                                                            Coconut                                   Coconut                                   Coconut                                   Coconut                                    د;[    Jوز ا];د Jوز ا];د Jوز ا];د Jوز ا
    

                                                                            Peanuts                                 Peanuts                                 Peanuts                                 Peanuts                                  �    اIول ا�ودا;� اIول ا�ودا;� اIول ا�ودا;� اIول ا�ودا;
    

                                                                            Jelly                                      Jelly                                      Jelly                                      Jelly                                            �    J+لل�      J+لل�      J+لل�      J+لل

Appetizers              Appetizers              Appetizers              Appetizers                	+[O    ,وا�6 اO]+	  ,وا�6 اO]+	  ,وا�6 اO]+	  ,وا�6 ا
 

Fruit juice                Fruit juice                Fruit juice                Fruit juice                    	ر ,واآ+f4    	ر ,واآ+f4    	ر ,واآ+f4    	ر ,واآ+f4                                                                orange juice          orange juice          orange juice          orange juice            ر *ر��6ل+f4  ر *ر��6ل+f4  ر *ر��6ل+f4  ر *ر��6ل+f4    
    

Apple juice                 Apple juice                 Apple juice                 Apple juice                     ح�I6 ر+f4    ح�I6 ر+f4    ح�I6 ر+f4    ح�I6 ر+f4                                                        pineapplepineapplepineapplepineapple    juicejuicejuicejuice                  ر ا;�;�س+f4  ر ا;�;�س+f4  ر ا;�;�س+f4  ر ا;�;�س+f4    
    

Mango juice              Mango juice              Mango juice              Mango juice                  وJ;�
    f4+ر Jروب ,روتf4+ر Jروب ,روتf4+ر Jروب ,روتf4+ر Jروب ,روت   f4                                    grapefruit juice   grapefruit juice   grapefruit juice   grapefruit juice+ر 
�;Jو    f4+ر 
�;Jو    f4+ر 
�;Jو    f4+ر 
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Guava juice                Guava juice                Guava juice                Guava juice                	,واJ ر+f4	,واJ ر+f4	,واJ ر+f4	,واJ ر+f4                                                    strawberries juice    strawberries juice    strawberries juice    strawberries juice       	        f4+ر ,راو	   f4+ر ,راو	   f4+ر ,راو	   f4+ر ,راو
    

Sesame paste salad          Sesame paste salad          Sesame paste salad          Sesame paste salad           	;+Mط 	لط� 	;+Mط 	لط� 	;+Mط 	لط� 	;+Mط 	لط�                                yoghurt salayoghurt salayoghurt salayoghurt salad             d             d             d              ز*�دى 	ز*�دى �لط 	ز*�دى �لط 	ز*�دى �لط 	لط�    
    

Lettuce salad                 Lettuce salad                 Lettuce salad                 Lettuce salad                    3س 	3س   �لط 	3س   �لط 	3س   �لط 	لط�                                        vegetables salad       vegetables salad       vegetables salad       vegetables salad         �83ر 	�83ر  �لط 	�83ر  �لط 	�83ر  �لط 	لط�    
    

Watercress salad        Watercress salad        Watercress salad        Watercress salad           ر+JرJ 	ر   �لط+JرJ 	ر   �لط+JرJ 	ر   �لط+JرJ 	لط�                                        potatoes salad        potatoes salad        potatoes salad        potatoes salad           *ط�طس 	*ط�طس   �لط 	*ط�طس   �لط 	*ط�طس   �لط 	لط�    
    

Beetroot salad               Beetroot salad               Beetroot salad               Beetroot salad                 رJ;* 	ر  �لطJ;* 	ر  �لطJ;* 	ر  �لطJ;* 	لط�                                            auberginauberginauberginaubergine salad        e salad        e salad        e salad          ن�J;*�ذ 	ن  �لط�J;*�ذ 	ن  �لط�J;*�ذ 	ن  �لط�J;*�ذ 	لط�    
    

Eggplant salad          Eggplant salad          Eggplant salad          Eggplant salad             ن�J;*�ذ 	ن   �لط�J;*�ذ 	ن   �لط�J;*�ذ 	ن   �لط�J;*�ذ 	لط�                                        egg salad                  egg salad                  egg salad                  egg salad                    *+ض 	*+ض  �لط 	*+ض  �لط 	*+ض  �لط 	لط�    
    

Fruit salad                 Fruit salad                 Fruit salad                 Fruit salad                    	,واآ 	لط�   	,واآ 	لط�   	,واآ 	لط�   	,واآ 	لط�                                                        Assorted salad     Assorted salad     Assorted salad     Assorted salad       	آلO
    �لط	 
Oآل	  �لط	 
Oآل	  �لط	 
Oآل	  �لط	 
    

Cucumber salad             Cucumber salad             Cucumber salad             Cucumber salad               3+�ر 	3+�ر  �لط 	3+�ر  �لط 	3+�ر  �لط 	لط�                                                Tomato salad          Tomato salad          Tomato salad          Tomato salad            طم�
    �لط	 ط
�طم  �لط	 ط
�طم  �لط	 ط
�طم  �لط	 ط
    

Soup                   Soup                   Soup                   Soup                     	*ورO    اOور*	  اOور*	  اOور*	  ا
    

Vegetables soup           Vegetables soup           Vegetables soup           Vegetables soup             �83ر 	ور*O  �83ر 	ور*O  �83ر 	ور*O  �83ر 	ور*O                            pea soup           pea soup           pea soup           pea soup                 ز�ء�*            Oور*	 ا*�ز�ء      Oور*	 ا*�ز�ء      Oور*	 ا*�ز�ء      Oور*	 ا
    

Noodle soup             Noodle soup             Noodle soup             Noodle soup             ورIf)    Oور*	 �
ك      Oور*	 �
ك      Oور*	 �
ك      Oور*	 �
ك                  O        Fish soup            Fish soup            Fish soup            Fish soupور*	 ��ن ا(IfورOور*	 ��ن ا(IfورOور*	 ��ن ا(IfورOور*	 ��ن ا
    

Lentil soup    Lentil soup    Lentil soup    Lentil soup                               4دس 	ور*O       4دس 	ور*O       4دس 	ور*O       4دس 	ور*O                                                    chicken soup         chicken soup         chicken soup         chicken soup            ج�Jد 	ور*O   ج�Jد 	ور*O   ج�Jد 	ور*O   ج�Jد 	ور*O    
    

Mushroom soup     Mushroom soup     Mushroom soup     Mushroom soup         راب�    Oور*	 Mم    Oور*	 Mم    Oور*	 Mم    Oور*	 Mم                O            meat soup            meat soup            meat soup            meat soupور*	 4+ش ا�راب    Oور*	 4+ش ا�راب    Oور*	 4+ش ا�راب    Oور*	 4+ش ا
    

Tomato soup                Tomato soup                Tomato soup                Tomato soup                    طم�
    Oور*	 *O Qfور*	 *O Qfور*	 *O Qfور*	 *O                            onion soup            onion soup            onion soup            onion soup             Qfور*	 ط
�طم    Oور*	 ط
�طم    Oور*	 ط
�طم    Oور*	 ط
    

Meat              Meat              Meat              Meat                ومMل    الMوم  الMوم  الMوم  ا
    

Beef          Beef          Beef          Beef              م *�رىMMم *�رى    Mم *�رى    Mم *�رى                                                                                                                        veal                  veal                  veal                  veal                              م *6لوMMم *6لو            Mم *6لو            Mم *6لو                
    

Mutton         Mutton         Mutton         Mutton            �Mم �8;   �Mم �8;   �Mم �8;   �Mم �8;                                                                        lamb                 lamb                 lamb                 lamb                         �Mم �8;        �Mم �8;        �Mم �8;        �Mم �8;    
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VVVVenisonenisonenisonenison                                                 زال�Mم ا�زال Mم ا�زال Mم ا�زال Mم ا                                                                                        grilled meat        grilled meat        grilled meat        grilled meat                               وىO
Mم 
Oوى   Mم 
Oوى   Mم 
Oوى   Mم     
    

Roasted meat       Roasted meat       Roasted meat       Roasted meat         �Mم 
�ل  �Mم 
�ل  �Mم 
�ل  �Mم 
�ل                                                                            stewed meat        stewed meat        stewed meat        stewed meat             	لM م آ*�بMMم آ*�ب Mل	     Mم آ*�ب Mل	     Mم آ*�ب Mل	         
    

Minced meat        Minced meat        Minced meat        Minced meat          رومI
Mم 
Iروم  Mم 
Iروم  Mم 
Iروم  Mم                                                                     knuckles               knuckles               knuckles               knuckles                        آوارع         آوارع         آوارع         آوارع    
    

Kabob               Kabob               Kabob               Kabob                    آ*�ب     آ*�ب     آ*�ب     آ*�ب                                                                                                Beefsteak    Beefsteak    Beefsteak    Beefsteak         وىO
Mم *�رى  	M+رO وىO
Mم *�رى  	M+رO وىO
Mم *�رى  	M+رO وىO
Mم *�رى  	M+رO    
    

Scallop                 Scallop                 Scallop                 Scallop                   6+كI*  6+كI*  6+كI*  6+كI*                                                                                                        lamb chops     lamb chops     lamb chops     lamb chops                 �    ر+ش �8;�            ر+ش �8;�            ر+ش �8;�            ر+ش �8;
    

Fillet       Fillet       Fillet       Fillet            م *�رىM 	M+رO     م *�رىM 	M+رO     م *�رىM 	M+رO     م *�رىM 	M+رO                                                                    veal cutlets      veal cutlets      veal cutlets      veal cutlets            وىO
    8ل� *6لو 
Oوى      8ل� *6لو 
Oوى      8ل� *6لو 
Oوى      8ل� *6لو 
    

Meatballs       Meatballs       Meatballs       Meatballs               	6Iآ        	6Iآ        	6Iآ        	6Iآ                                                                                                        rib steak           rib steak           rib steak           rib steak            وىO
    Oر+M	 8ل� 
Oوى Oر+M	 8ل� 
Oوى Oر+M	 8ل� 
Oوى Oر+M	 8ل� 
    

Brain                   Brain                   Brain                   Brain                        �

�     ا
�     ا
�     ا    آرO	       آرO	       آرO	       آرO	                          tripe                   tripe                   tripe                   tripe                                                                                            ا
    

Barbecued meat Barbecued meat Barbecued meat Barbecued meat   مMIMم 
Oوى 4ل� اMIم  Mم 
Oوى 4ل� اMIم  Mم 
Oوى 4ل� اMIم  Mم 
Oوى 4ل� ا        wellwellwellwell----done            done            done            done                Z8;    �6م ا;Z8    �6م ا;Z8    �6م ا;Z8    �6م ا
    

OverOverOverOver----done        done        done        done              زا+د �وا      زا+د �وا      زا+د �وا      زا+د �وا                                                                        RRRRare                    are                    are                    are                     Z8;    #+ر �6م ا;Z8 #+ر �6م ا;Z8 #+ر �6م ا;Z8 #+ر �6م ا
    

Fish and seafood                      Fish and seafood                      Fish and seafood                      Fish and seafood                      	+رM*    ا��
�ك وا�ط(
	 ا*Mر+	ا��
�ك وا�ط(
	 ا*Mر+	ا��
�ك وا�ط(
	 ا*Mر+	ا��
�ك وا�ط(
	 ا
 

Sardine                   Sardine                   Sardine                   Sardine                       رد+ن    �رد+ن    �رد+ن    �رد+ن�                                                                                                                                Crab                Crab                Crab                Crab                  �+آ�*ور+�  آ�*ور+�  آ�*ور+�  آ�*ور    
    

Carp                       Carp                       Carp                       Carp                         �
ك *لط�  �
ك *لط�  �
ك *لط�  �
ك *لط�                                                                                                                    Salmon           Salmon           Salmon           Salmon            ون

ك ا�ل
ون �
ك ا�ل
ون �
ك ا�ل
ون �
ك ا�ل�    
    

Shrimp                         Shrimp                         Shrimp                         Shrimp                         رى*
Jرى*
Jرى*
Jرى*
J                                                                                                            Prawns              Prawns              Prawns              Prawns               رى آ*+ر*
J رى آ*+ر*
J رى آ*+ر*
J رى آ*+ر*
J    
    

Oysters                        Oysters                        Oysters                        Oysters                          ر�M

�Mر  
�Mر  
�Mر                                                                                              Eels                    Eels                    Eels                    Eels                     ن+*�)e ك

ك e(�*+ن �
ك e(�*+ن �
ك e(�*+ن ��    
    

Sole                 Sole                 Sole                 Sole                                �
ك 
و��   �
ك 
و��   �
ك 
و��   �
ك 
و��                                                                                                Tuna                   Tuna                   Tuna                   Tuna                   	;6و
ك ا6و;	�
ك ا6و;	�
ك ا6و;	�
ك ا�    
    

Trout                 Trout                 Trout                 Trout                  ر.ط

ك ;]رى 
ر.ط �
ك ;]رى 
ر.ط �
ك ;]رى 
ر.ط �
ك ;]رى �                                                                                fried fish          fried fish          fried fish          fried fish            �
ك 
�ل�  �
ك 
�ل�  �
ك 
�ل�  �
ك 
�ل�    
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Grilled fish          Grilled fish          Grilled fish          Grilled fish            وىO

ك 
Oوى  �
ك 
Oوى  �
ك 
Oوى  �
ك �                                                                                            poached fish       poached fish       poached fish       poached fish          لوق�

ك 
�لوق   �
ك 
�لوق   �
ك 
�لوق   �
ك �        
    

BoiledBoiledBoiledBoiled    fish          fish          fish          fish            لوق�

ك 
�لوق  �
ك 
�لوق  �
ك 
�لوق  �
ك �                                                                                            Anchovies            Anchovies            Anchovies            Anchovies                 	JوO;ا     	JوO;ا     	JوO;ا     	JوO;ا    
    

Caviar                 Caviar                 Caviar                 Caviar                    ط�رخ   *ط�رخ   *ط�رخ   *ط�رخ*                                                                            Herring                 Herring                 Herring                 Herring                  	J;ك ر
� 	J;ك ر
� 	J;ك ر
� 	J;ك ر
�    
    

Smoked salmon    Smoked salmon    Smoked salmon    Smoked salmon      د3ن
    ا�6آوزا   ا�6آوزا   ا�6آوزا   ا�6آوزا                    Lobster                 Lobster                 Lobster                 Lobster                                                                            �ل
ون 
د3ن  �ل
ون 
د3ن  �ل
ون 
د3ن  �ل
ون 
    

VegeVegeVegeVegetables                 tables                 tables                 tables                 83راوات    ا83راواتا83راواتا83راواتا
    

Artichoke                       Artichoke                       Artichoke                       Artichoke                        وفOوف 3رOوف 3رOوف 3رO3ر                                                                        peas                      peas                      peas                      peas                            	*�ل      	*�ل      	*�ل      	ل�*    
    

Carrots                             Carrots                             Carrots                             Carrots                               زرJ  زرJ  زرJ  زرJ                                                                                Lettuce Lettuce Lettuce Lettuce                                                                               3س      3س      3س      3س    
    

Onion                          Onion                          Onion                          Onion                                            Qf*  Qf*  Qf*  Qf*             leek                       leek                       leek                       leek                             آراث      آراث      آراث      آراث    
    

Garlic                               Garlic                               Garlic                               Garlic                                  ومe   ومe   ومe   ومe             spearmint              spearmint              spearmint              spearmint                    ع      ;(;�ع      ;(;�ع      ;(;�ع�;);    
    

Parsley                         Parsley                         Parsley                         Parsley                             دو;س    *�دو;س    *�دو;س    *�دو;س�*                                                                    celery                       celery                       celery                       celery                           آر,س    آر,س    آر,س    آر,س    
    

PeppePeppePeppePepper                         r                         r                         r                              QIل,     QIل,     QIل,     QIل,                                                            red pepper               red pepper               red pepper               red pepper                ر
Mا QIر ,ل
Mا QIر ,ل
Mا QIر ,ل
Mا QIل,    
    

Green pepper                Green pepper                Green pepper                Green pepper                 ا83ر QIا83ر ,ل QIا83ر ,ل QIا83ر ,ل QIل,                                                    Horse radish         Horse radish         Horse radish         Horse radish          ر�M ا*+ض QIر ,ل�M ا*+ض QIر ,ل�M ا*+ض QIر ,ل�M ا*+ض QIل,    
    

Squash                       Squash                       Squash                       Squash                              	�آو       	آو�       	آو�       	آو�                                                                    Corn                    Corn                    Corn                    Corn                                      ذرة          ذرة          ذرة          ذرة    
    

Okra                              Okra                              Okra                              Okra                                   	+
�*     	+
�*     	+
�*     	+
�*                                                        ladies' fingers okra       ladies' fingers okra       ladies' fingers okra       ladies' fingers okra       ت�
+	 f*�ع ا�ت*�
+	 f*�ع ا�ت*�
+	 f*�ع ا�ت*�
+	 f*�ع ا�*    
Green beans              Green beans              Green beans              Green beans                 83راء �+و*+�          و*+�          و*+�          و*+�                    f�,                                            string beans          string beans          string beans          string beansو+� 83راء   ,�fو+� 83راء   ,�fو+� 83راء   ,�fو    
    

Broad beans                   Broad beans                   Broad beans                   Broad beans                         ول      ,ول      ,ول      ,ول,                                                                                spinach             spinach             spinach             spinach                        �;�*�           �;�*�           �;�*�           �;�*�        
    

Radish                       Radish                       Radish                       Radish                                QJ,         QJ,         QJ,         QJ,                                                                                    French fries          French fries          French fries          French fries          رة
M

رة*ط�طس M

رة*ط�طس M

رة*ط�طس M
        *ط�طس 
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Courgette                    Courgette                    Courgette                    Courgette                           رع�                ا�رع     ا�رع     ا�رع     ا�رع                       pumpkin                  pumpkin                  pumpkin                  pumpkin                                                                                ا�رع       ا�رع       ا�رع       ا
    

SpringSpringSpringSpring    onion                onion                onion                onion                  ا83ر Qf*  ا83ر Qf*  ا83ر Qf*  ا83ر Qf*                                                                Corn                         Corn                         Corn                         Corn                               ذرة      ذرة      ذرة      ذرة            
    

Cauliflower                  Cauliflower                  Cauliflower                  Cauliflower                        ر;*+ط      .ر;*+ط      .ر;*+ط      .ر;*+ط.                                                                                GrapeGrapeGrapeGrape    leaves leaves leaves leaves                                              ورق 4;ب ورق 4;ب ورق 4;ب ورق 4;ب        
    

Chick Chick Chick Chick ––––    peas                   peas                   peas                   peas                        ص
M     ص
M     ص
M     ص
M                                                                            Asparagus   Asparagus   Asparagus   Asparagus                                                     هل+ون      هل+ون      هل+ون      هل+ون        
    
                                
    
    
    
This is the story about This is the story about This is the story about This is the story about LindaLindaLindaLinda    and and and and BrianBrianBrianBrian. Read how they get to know each other.. Read how they get to know each other.. Read how they get to know each other.. Read how they get to know each other.    
    
Brian:Brian:Brian:Brian:    hello, what are you doing here?hello, what are you doing here?hello, what are you doing here?hello, what are you doing here?    
    
Linda: helloLinda: helloLinda: helloLinda: hello, , , , I am lindaI am lindaI am lindaI am linda! This is my younger ! This is my younger ! This is my younger ! This is my younger sister,sister,sister,sister,    and we are waiting  here for and we are waiting  here for and we are waiting  here for and we are waiting  here for 
our friend Carlaour friend Carlaour friend Carlaour friend Carla. She is in the department . She is in the department . She is in the department . She is in the department store overstore overstore overstore over    there, and we are already there, and we are already there, and we are already there, and we are already 
tired. Who are you?tired. Who are you?tired. Who are you?tired. Who are you?    
    
Brian :oh, I'm brian. Brian :oh, I'm brian. Brian :oh, I'm brian. Brian :oh, I'm brian. Yes, I'mYes, I'mYes, I'mYes, I'm    also waiting for a also waiting for a also waiting for a also waiting for a friend. Hefriend. Hefriend. Hefriend. He    is in the department is in the department is in the department is in the department 
store, too. Are you here often?store, too. Are you here often?store, too. Are you here often?store, too. Are you here often?    
    
Linda:Linda:Linda:Linda:    we are here every day.hahahah.we are here every day.hahahah.we are here every day.hahahah.we are here every day.hahahah.    
    
Brian: yesBrian: yesBrian: yesBrian: yes. The d. The d. The d. The department store  is very big! Hahahahaepartment store  is very big! Hahahahaepartment store  is very big! Hahahahaepartment store  is very big! Hahahaha    
    
Linda:Linda:Linda:Linda:    look! There she is.look! There she is.look! There she is.look! There she is.    
    
Brian:Brian:Brian:Brian:    my friend is there too! my friend is there too! my friend is there too! my friend is there too! Hey,Hey,Hey,Hey,    what are what are what are what are you doingyou doingyou doingyou doing    tonight?tonight?tonight?tonight?    
Linda:Linda:Linda:Linda:    we are going to the cinema! And you?we are going to the cinema! And you?we are going to the cinema! And you?we are going to the cinema! And you?    
    
Brian: first,Brian: first,Brian: first,Brian: first,    we are drinking something and then…… we do not know yet. My we are drinking something and then…… we do not know yet. My we are drinking something and then…… we do not know yet. My we are drinking something and then…… we do not know yet. My 
frienfrienfrienfriend d d d is hereis hereis hereis here    since since since since this morning .he is just on vacation here.this morning .he is just on vacation here.this morning .he is just on vacation here.this morning .he is just on vacation here.    
    
Linda:Linda:Linda:Linda:        are you also new here?are you also new here?are you also new here?are you also new here?    
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Brian: yes. I am actually from Brian: yes. I am actually from Brian: yes. I am actually from Brian: yes. I am actually from GermanyGermanyGermanyGermany, and my , and my , and my , and my friend isfriend isfriend isfriend is    from Sweden. My from Sweden. My from Sweden. My from Sweden. My 
fatherfatherfatherfather    however is however is however is however is BritishBritishBritishBritish....    
    
Linda:Linda:Linda:Linda:            
                
    

 
 

  


